*dik* words in Romans
What follows is a Greek NT / Young’s Literal Translation interlinear of Paul’s letter to the Romans
with the * dik * words emphasized. Obviously, the object of the exercise is to take another look at
the "righteousness of God" question. I really hope I’m not breaking copyright with this but if you
think I am do please email me as dpfield@gmail.com
1. "Righteousness" is often "uprightness" / justice / rectitude. It can be reliability / faithfulness to promises /
consistency with character.
2. Derived from this, “righteousness” is often "the status of not-guilty/fully acquitted and vindicated".
3. "Justify" is "declare to be righteous". Fair enough.
4. Paul is capable of talking about "the status of not-guilty/fully acquitted and vindicated which God brings
about and transfers to humans" - but when he does so (Phil 3.9) he does not use the phrase "the righteousness
of God" but inserts a preposition giving the phrase "a righteousness (which comes from) from God"
5. The question is whether Paul ever means 4. when he uses the phrase "the righteousness of God" or "his
righteousness" or whether he always means something along the lines of 1.
6. To my mind, the evidence of Romans strongly suggests that when Paul talks of "the righteousness of God"
or "his righteousness" then he does indeed always mean 1.
7. Which leaves 2 questions.
First, where do we put the use of bare "righteousness" in 5.21 and 8.10?
Second, what's going on in 2 Cor 5.21 - is this a use of "the righteousness of God" which fits 3. above and so
unravels proposals along the lines of 5.? Or does 2 Cor 5.21's use of the phrase fit 1. too - "so that we in our
apostolic gospel-reconciliation ministry might be the embodiment of the covenant-faithfulness of God"?
1. ajdikiva, a", hJ - unrighteousness – 1.182; 1.29; 2.8; 3.5; 6.13; 9.14
2. a[diko", on - unrighteous – 3.5
3. dikaiokrisiva, a", hJ - righteous judgment – 2.5
4. divkaio", aiva, on - righteous – 1.17; 2.13; 3.10; 3.26; 5.7, 19; 7.12
5. dikaiosuvnh, h", hJ - righteousness
a. of God (italicized in text) – 1.17; 3.5, 21, 22, 25, 26; 10.32
b. of man – 4.3, 5, 6, 9, 112, 13, 22; 5.17; 6.13, 16, 18, 19, 20; 9.303, 31; 10.3, 4, 5, 6, 10; 14.17
c. uncertain – 5.21; 8.10
6. dikaiovw - justify – 2.13; 3.4, 20, 24, 26, 28, 30; 4.2, 5; 5.1, 9; 8.302; 8.33
7. dikaivwma, ato", tov - righteous decree / requirement / verdict - 1.32; 2.26; 5.16, 18; 8.4
8. dikaivwsi", ew", hJ – justification – 4.25; 5.18
9. ejkdikevw - avenge – 12.19
10. ejkdivkhsi", ew", hJ - vengeance – 12.19
11. e[kdiko", on - avenger – 13.4
12. e[ndiko", on - righteous / deserved – 3.8
13. uJpovdiko", on - under judgment – 3.19

CHAPTER ONE
Roma 1:1 Pau'lo" dou'lo" Cristou' jIhsou', klhtoV" ajpovstolo" ajfwrismevno" eij" eujaggevlion qeou',
Roma 1:1 Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ, a called apostle, having been separated to the good news of God-2 o} proephggeivlato diaV tw'n profhtw'n aujtou' ejn grafai'" aJgivai"
2 which He announced before through His prophets in holy writings-3 periV tou' uiJou' aujtou' tou' genomevnou ejk spevrmato" DauiVd kataV savrka,
3 concerning His Son, (who is come of the seed of David according to the flesh,
4 tou' oJrisqevnto" uiJou' qeou' ejn dunavmei kataV pneu'ma aJgiwsuvnh" ejx ajnastavsew" nekrw'n, jIhsou' Cristou'
tou' kurivou hJmw'n,
4 who is marked out Son of God in power, according to the Spirit of sanctification, by the rising again from the dead,)
Jesus Christ our Lord;
5 di= ou| ejlavbomen cavrin kaiV ajpostolhVn eij" uJpakohVn pivstew" ejn pa'sin toi'" e[qnesin uJpeVr tou' ojnovmato"
aujtou',
5 through whom we did receive grace and apostleship, for obedience of faith among all the nations, in behalf of his
name;
6 ejn oi|" ejste kaiV uJmei'" klhtoiV jIhsou' Cristou',
6 among whom are also ye, the called of Jesus Christ;
7 pa'sin toi'" ou\sin ejn JRwvmh/ ajgaphtoi'" qeou', klhtoi'" aJgivoi", cavri" uJmi'n kaiV eijrhvnh ajpoV qeou' patroV"
hJmw'n kaiV kurivou jIhsou' Cristou'.
7 to all who are in Rome, beloved of God, called saints; Grace to you, and peace, from God our Father, and [from] the
Lord Jesus Christ!
8 Prw'ton meVn eujcaristw' tw'/ qew'/ mou diaV jIhsou' Cristou' periV pavntwn uJmw'n o{ti hJ pivsti" uJmw'n
kataggevlletai ejn o{lw/ tw'/ kovsmw/.
8 first, indeed, I thank my God through Jesus Christ for you all, that your faith is proclaimed in the whole world;
9 mavrtu" gavr mouv ejstin oJ qeov", w|/ latreuvw ejn tw'/ pneuvmativ mou ejn tw'/ eujaggelivw/ tou' uiJou' aujtou', wJ"
ajdialeivptw" mneivan uJmw'n poiou'mai
9 for God is my witness, whom I serve in my spirit in the good news of His Son, how unceasingly I make mention of
you,
10 pavntote ejpiV tw'n proseucw'n mou deovmeno" ei[ pw" h[dh poteV eujodwqhvsomai ejn tw'/ qelhvmati tou' qeou'
ejlqei'n proV" uJma'".
10 always in my prayers beseeching, if by any means now at length I shall have a prosperous journey, by the will of
God, to come unto you,
11 ejpipoqw' gaVr ijdei'n uJma'", i{na ti metadw' cavrisma uJmi'n pneumatikoVn eij" toV sthricqh'nai uJma'",
11 for I long to see you, that I may impart to you some spiritual gift, that ye may be established;
12 tou'to dev ejstin sumparaklhqh'nai ejn uJmi'n diaV th'" ejn ajllhvloi" pivstew" uJmw'n te kaiV ejmou'.
12 and that is, that I may be comforted together among you, through the faith in one another, both yours and mine.
13 ouj qevlw deV uJma'" ajgnoei'n, ajdelfoiv, o{ti pollavki" proeqevmhn ejlqei'n proV" uJma'", kaiV ejkwluvqhn a[cri tou'
deu'ro, i{na tinaV karpoVn scw' kaiV ejn uJmi'n kaqwV" kaiV ejn toi'" loipoi'" e[qnesin.
13 And I do not wish you to be ignorant, brethren, that many times I did purpose to come unto you--and was hindered
till the present time--that some fruit I might have also among you, even as also among the other nations.
14 {Ellhsivn te kaiV barbavroi", sofoi'" te kaiV ajnohvtoi" ojfeilevth" eijmiv,
14 Both to Greeks and to foreigners, both to wise and to thoughtless, I am a debtor,
15 ou{tw" toV kat= ejmeV provqumon kaiV uJmi'n toi'" ejn JRwvmh/ eujaggelivsasqai.
15 so, as much as in me is, I am ready also to you who [are] in Rome to proclaim good news,
16 Ouj gaVr ejpaiscuvnomai toV eujaggevlion, duvnami" gaVr qeou' ejstin eij" swthrivan pantiV tw'/ pisteuvonti,
jIoudaivw/ te prw'ton kaiV {Ellhni.

16 for I am not ashamed of the good news of the Christ, for it is the power of God to salvation to every one who is
believing, both to Jew first, and to Greek.
17

dikaiosuv
dikai
osuvnh gaVr qeou'

ejn aujtw'/ ajpokaluvptetai ejk pivstew" eij" pivstin, kaqwV" gevgraptai: oJ deV

divkaio" ejk pivstew" zhvsetai.
17 For the righteousness of God in it is revealed from faith to faith, according as it hath been written, `And the righteous
one by faith shall live,'
18 jApokaluvptetai gaVr ojrghV qeou' ajp= oujranou' ejpiV pa'san ajsevbeian kaiV
ajlhvqeian ejn

ajdikiva/ katecovntwn,

ajdikivan

ajnqrwvpwn tw'n thVn

18 for revealed is the wrath of God from heaven upon all impiety and unrighteousness of men, holding down the truth in
unrighteousness.
19 diovti toV gnwstoVn tou' qeou' fanerovn ejstin ejn aujtoi'": oJ qeoV" gaVr aujtoi'" ejfanevrwsen.
19 Because that which is known of God is manifest among them, for God did manifest [it] to them,
20 taV gaVr ajovrata aujtou' ajpoV ktivsew" kovsmou toi'" poihvmasin noouvmena kaqora'tai, h{ te aji?dio" aujtou'
duvnami" kaiV qeiovth", eij" toV ei\nai aujtouV" ajnapologhvtou",
20 for the invisible things of Him from the creation of the world, by the things made being understood, are plainly seen,
both His eternal power and Godhead--to their being inexcusable;
21 diovti gnovnte" toVn qeoVn oujc wJ" qeoVn ejdovxasan h] hujcarivsthsan, ajll= ejmataiwvqhsan ejn toi'"
dialogismoi'" aujtw'n kaiV ejskotivsqh hJ ajsuvneto" aujtw'n kardiva.
21 because, having known God they did not glorify [Him] as God, nor gave thanks, but were made vain in their
reasonings, and their unintelligent heart was darkened,
22 favskonte" ei\nai sofoiV ejmwravnqhsan
22 professing to be wise, they were made fools,
23 kaiV h[llaxan thVn dovxan tou' ajfqavrtou qeou' ejn oJmoiwvmati eijkovno" fqartou' ajnqrwvpou kaiV peteinw'n kaiV
tetrapovdwn kaiV eJrpetw'n.
23 and changed the glory of the incorruptible God into the likeness of an image of corruptible man, and of fowls, and of
quadrupeds, and of reptiles.
24 DioV parevdwken aujtouV" oJ qeoV" ejn tai'" ejpiqumivai" tw'n kardiw'n aujtw'n eij" ajkaqarsivan tou' ajtimavzesqai
taV swvmata aujtw'n ejn aujtoi'":
24 Wherefore also God did give them up, in the desires of their hearts, to uncleanness, to dishonour their bodies among
themselves;
25 oi{tine" methvllaxan thVn ajlhvqeian tou' qeou' ejn tw'/ yeuvdei kaiV ejsebavsqhsan kaiV ejlavtreusan th'/ ktivsei
paraV toVn ktivsanta, o{" ejstin eujloghtoV" eij" touV" aijwn
' a", ajmhvn.
25 who did change the truth of God into a falsehood, and did honour and serve the creature rather than the Creator, who
is blessed to the ages. Amen.
26 DiaV tou'to parevdwken aujtouV" oJ qeoV" eij" pavqh ajtimiva", ai{ te gaVr qhvleiai aujtw'n methvllaxan thVn
fusikhVn crh'sin eij" thVn paraV fuvsin,
26 Because of this did God give them up to dishonourable affections, for even their females did change the natural use
into that against nature;
27 oJmoivw" te kaiV oiJ a[rsene" ajfevnte" thVn fusikhVn crh'sin th'" qhleiva" ejxekauvqhsan ejn th'/ ojrevxei aujtw'n
eij" ajllhvlou", a[rsene" ejn a[rsesin thVn ajschmosuvnhn katergazovmenoi kaiV thVn ajntimisqivan h}n e[dei th'"
plavnh" aujtw'n ejn eJautoi'" ajpolambavnonte".
27 and in like manner also the males having left the natural use of the female, did burn in their longing toward one
another; males with males working shame, and the recompense of their error that was fit, in themselves receiving.
28 KaiV kaqwV" oujk ejdokivmasan toVn qeoVn e[cein ejn ejpignwvsei, parevdwken aujtouV" oJ qeoV" eij" ajdovkimon nou'n,
poiei'n taV mhV kaqhvkonta,
28 And, according as they did not approve of having God in knowledge, God gave them up to a disapproved mind, to do
the things not seemly;

29 peplhrwmevnou" pavsh/
kakohqeiva", yiquristav"

ajdikiva/ ponhriva/ pleonexiva/ kakiva/, mestouV" fqovnou fovnou e[rido" dovlou

29 having been filled with all unrighteousness, whoredom, wickedness, covetousness, malice; full of envy, murder,
strife, deceit, evil dispositions; whisperers,
30 katalavlou" qeostugei'" uJbristaV" uJperhfavnou" ajlazovna", ejfeuretaV" kakw'n, goneu'sin ajpeiqei'",
30 evil-speakers, God-haters, insulting, proud, boasters, inventors of evil things, disobedient to parents,
31 ajsunevtou" ajsunqevtou" ajstovrgou" ajnelehvmona":
31 unintelligent, faithless, without natural affection, implacable, unmerciful;
32 oi{tine" toV dikaivwma tou' qeou' ejpignovnte" o{ti oiJ taV toiau'ta pravssonte" a[xioi qanavtou eijsivn, ouj
movnon aujtaV poiou'sin ajllaV kaiV suneudokou'sin toi'" pravssousin.
32 who the righteous judgment of God having known--that those practising such things are worthy of death--not only do
them, but also have delight with those practising them.

CHAPTER TWO
2:1 DioV ajnapolovghto" ei\, w\ a[nqrwpe pa'" oJ krivnwn: ejn w|/ gaVr krivnei" toVn e{teron, seautoVn katakrivnei", taV
gaVr aujtaV pravssei" oJ krivnwn.
2:1 Therefore, thou art inexcusable, O man--every one who is judging--for in that in which thou dost judge the other,
thyself thou dost condemn, for the same things thou dost practise who art judging,
2 oi[damen deV o{ti toV krivma tou' qeou' ejstin kataV ajlhvqeian ejpiV touV" taV toiau'ta pravssonta".
2 and we have known that the judgment of God is according to truth, upon those practising such things.
3 logivzh/ deV tou'to, w\ a[nqrwpe oJ krivnwn touV" taV toiau'ta pravssonta" kaiV poiw'n aujtav, o{ti suV ejkfeuvxh/ toV
krivma tou' qeou';
3 And dost thou think this, O man, who art judging those who such things are practising, and art doing them, that thou
shalt escape the judgment of God?
4 h] tou' plouvtou th'" crhstovthto" aujtou' kaiV th'" ajnoch'" kaiV th'" makroqumiva" katafronei'", ajgnow'n o{ti toV
crhstoVn tou' qeou' eij" metavnoiavn se a[gei;
4 or the riches of His goodness, and forbearance, and long-suffering, dost thou despise? --not knowing that the goodness
of God doth lead thee to reformation!
5 kataV deV thVn sklhrovthtav sou kaiV ajmetanovhton kardivan qhsaurivzei" seautw'/ ojrghVn ejn hJmevra/ ojrgh'" kaiV
ajpokaluvyew" dikaiokrisiva" tou' qeou'
5 but, according to thy hardness and impenitent heart, thou dost treasure up to thyself wrath, in a day of wrath and of the
revelation of the righteous judgment of God,
6 o}" ajpodwvsei eJkavstw/ kataV taV e[rga aujtou':
6 who shall render to each according to his works;
7 toi'" meVn kaq= uJpomonhVn e[rgou ajgaqou' dovxan kaiV timhVn kaiV ajfqarsivan zhtou'sin zwhVn aijwvnion,
7 to those, indeed, who in continuance of a good work, do seek glory, and honour, and incorruptibility--life age-during;
8 toi'" deV ejx ejriqeiva" kaiV ajpeiqou'si th'/ ajlhqeiva/ peiqomevnoi" deV th'/

ajdikiva/ ojrghV kaiV qumov".

8 and to those contentious, and disobedient, indeed, to the truth, and obeying the unrighteousness--indignation and
wrath,
9 qli'yi" kaiV stenocwriva ejpiV pa'san yuchVn ajnqrwvpou tou' katergazomevnou toV kakovn, jIoudaivou te prw'ton
kaiV {Ellhno":
9 tribulation and distress, upon every soul of man that is working the evil, both of Jew first, and of Greek;
10 dovxa deV kaiV timhV kaiV eijrhvnh pantiV tw'/ ejrgazomevnw/ toV ajgaqovn, jIoudaivw/ te prw'ton kaiV {Ellhni:
10 and glory, and honour, and peace, to every one who is working the good, both to Jew first, and to Greek.
11 ouj gavr ejstin proswpolhmyiva paraV tw'/ qew'/.

11 For there is no acceptance of faces with God,
12 {Osoi gaVr ajnovmw" h{marton, ajnovmw" kaiV ajpolou'ntai, kaiV o{soi ejn novmw/ h{marton, diaV novmou kriqhvsontai:
12 for as many as without law did sin, without law also shall perish, and as many as did sin in law, through law shall be
judged,
13 ouj gaVr oiJ ajkroataiV novmou

divkaioi

paraV (tw'/) qew'/, ajll= oiJ poihtaiV novmou

dikaiwqhvsontai.

13 for not the hearers of the law [are] righteous before God, but the doers of the law shall be declared righteous: -14 o{tan gaVr e[qnh taV mhV novmon e[conta fuvsei taV tou' novmou poiw'sin, ou|toi novmon mhV e[conte" eJautoi'" eijsin
novmo":
14 For, when nations that have not a law, by nature may do the things of the law, these not having a law--to themselves
are a law;
15 oi{tine" ejndeivknuntai toV e[rgon tou' novmou graptoVn ejn tai'" kardivai" aujtw'n, summarturouvsh" aujtw'n th'"
suneidhvsew" kaiV metaxuV ajllhvlwn tw'n logismw'n kathgorouvntwn h] kaiV ajpologoumevnwn,
15 who do shew the work of the law written in their hearts, their conscience also witnessing with them, and between one
another the thoughts accusing or else defending,
16 ejn hJmevra/ o{te krivnei oJ qeoV" taV kruptaV tw'n ajnqrwvpwn kataV toV eujaggevliovn mou diaV Cristou' jIhsou'.
16 in the day when God shall judge the secrets of men, according to my good news, through Jesus Christ.
17 Eij deV suV jIoudai'o" ejponomavzh/ kaiV ejpanapauvh/ novmw/ kaiV kauca'sai ejn qew'/
17 Lo, thou art named a Jew, and dost rest upon the law, and dost boast in God,
18 kaiV ginwvskei" toV qevlhma kaiV dokimavzei" taV diafevronta kathcouvmeno" ejk tou' novmou,
18 and dost know the will, and dost approve the distinctions, being instructed out of the law,
19 pevpoiqav" te seautoVn oJdhgoVn ei\nai tuflw'n, fw'" tw'n ejn skovtei,
19 and hast confidence that thou thyself art a leader of blind ones, a light of those in darkness,
20 paideuthVn ajfrovnwn, didavskalon nhpivwn, e[conta thVn movrfwsin th'" gnwvsew" kaiV th'" ajlhqeiva" ejn tw'/
novmw/:
20 an instructor of foolish ones, a teacher of babes, having the form of the knowledge and of the truth in the law.
21 oJ ou\n didavskwn e{teron seautoVn ouj didavskei"; oJ khruvsswn mhV klevptein klevptei";
21 Thou, then, who art teaching another, thyself dost thou not teach?
22 oJ levgwn mhV moiceuvein moiceuvei"; oJ bdelussovmeno" taV ei[dwla iJerosulei'";
22 thou who art preaching not to steal, dost thou steal? thou who art saying not to commit adultery, dost thou commit
adultery? thou who art abhorring the idols, dost thou rob temples?
23 o}" ejn novmw/ kauca'sai, diaV th'" parabavsew" tou' novmou toVn qeoVn ajtimavzei":
23 thou who in the law dost boast, through the transgression of the law God dost thou dishonour?
24 toV gaVr o[noma tou' qeou' di= uJma'" blasfhmei'tai ejn toi'" e[qnesin, kaqwV" gevgraptai.
24 for the name of God because of you is evil spoken of among the nations, according as it hath been written.
25 PeritomhV meVn gaVr wjfelei' ejan
V novmon pravssh/": ejan
V deV parabavth" novmou h\/", hJ peritomhv sou ajkrobustiva
gevgonen.
25 For circumcision, indeed, doth profit, if law thou mayest practise, but if a transgressor of law thou mayest be, thy
circumcision hath become uncircumcision.
26 ejan
V ou\n hJ ajkrobustiva taV
logisqhvsetai;

dikaiwvmata tou' novmou fulavssh/, oujc hJ ajkrobustiva aujtou' eij" peritomhVn

26 If, therefore the uncircumcision the righteousness of the law may keep, shall not his uncircumcision for circumcision
be reckoned?
27 kaiV krinei' hJ ejk fuvsew" ajkrobustiva toVn novmon telou'sa seV toVn diaV gravmmato" kaiV peritomh'" parabavthn
novmou.

27 and the uncircumcision, by nature, fulfilling the law, shall judge thee who, through letter and circumcision, [art] a
transgressor of law.
28 ouj gaVr oJ ejn tw'/ fanerw'/ jIoudai'ov" ejstin oujdeV hJ ejn tw'/ fanerw'/ ejn sarkiV peritomhv,
28 For he is not a Jew who is [so] outwardly, neither [is] circumcision that which is outward in flesh;
29 ajll= oJ ejn tw'/ kruptw'/ jIoudai'o", kaiV peritomhV kardiva" ejn pneuvmati ouj gravmmati, ou| oJ e[paino" oujk ejx
ajnqrwvpwn ajll= ejk tou' qeou'.
29 but a Jew [is] he who is [so] inwardly, and circumcision [is] of the heart, in spirit, not in letter, of which the praise is
not of men, but of God.

CHAPTER THREE
3:1 Tiv ou\n toV perissoVn tou' jIoudaivou h] tiv" hJ wjfevleia th'" peritomh'";
3:1 What, then, [is] the superiority of the Jew? or what the profit of the circumcision?
2 poluV kataV pavnta trovpon. prw'ton meVn (gaVr) o{ti ejpisteuvqhsan taV lovgia tou' qeou'.
2 much in every way; for first, indeed, that they were intrusted with the oracles of God;
3 tiv gavr; eij hjpivsthsavn tine", mhV hJ ajpistiva aujtw'n thVn pivstin tou' qeou' katarghvsei;
3 for what, if certain were faithless? shall their faithlessness the faithfulness of god make useless?
4 mhV gevnoito: ginevsqw deV oJ qeoV" ajlhqhv", pa'" deV a[nqrwpo" yeuvsth", kaqwV" gevgraptai: o{pw" a]n
dikaiwqh'/" ejn toi'" lovgoi" sou kaiV nikhvsei" ejn tw'/ krivnesqaiv se.
4 let it not be! and let God become true, and every man false, according as it hath been written, `That Thou mayest be
declared righteous in Thy words, and mayest overcome in Thy being judged.'
5 eij deV hJ ajdikiva hJmw'n qeou' dikaiosuvnhn sunivsthsin, tiv ejrou'men; mhV
ejpifevrwn thVn ojrghvn; kataV a[nqrwpon levgw.

a[diko" oJ qeoV" oJ

5 And, if our unrighteousness God's righteousness doth establish, what shall we say? is God unrighteous who is
inflicting the wrath? (after the manner of a man I speak)
6 mhV gevnoito: ejpeiV pw'" krinei' oJ qeoV" toVn kovsmon;
6 let it not be! since how shall God judge the world?
7 eij deV hJ ajlhvqeia tou' qeou' ejn tw'/ ejmw'/ yeuvsmati ejperivsseusen eij" thVn dovxan aujtou', tiv e[ti kajgwV wJ"
aJmartwloV" krivnomai;
7 for if the truth of God in my falsehood did more abound to His glory, why yet am I also as a sinner judged?
8 kaiV mhV kaqwV" blasfhmouvmeqa kaiV kaqwv" fasivn tine" hJma'" levgein o{ti poihvswmen taV kakav, i{na e[lqh/ taV
ajgaqav; w|n toV krivma e[ndikovn ejstin.
8 and not, as we are evil spoken of, and as certain affirm us to say--`We may do the evil things, that the good ones may
come?' whose judgment is righteous.
9 Tiv ou\n; proecovmeqa; ouj pavntw": proh/tiasavmeqa gaVr jIoudaivou" te kaiV {Ellhna" pavnta" uJf= aJmartivan
ei\nai,
9 What, then? are we better? not at all! for we did before charge both Jews and Greeks with being all under sin,
10 kaqwV" gevgraptai o{ti oujk e[stin

divkaio" oujdeV ei|",

10 according as it hath been written--`There is none righteous, not even one;
11 oujk e[stin oJ sunivwn, oujk e[stin oJ ejkzhtw'n toVn qeovn.
11 There is none who is understanding, there is none who is seeking after God.
12 pavnte" ejxevklinan a{ma hjcrewvqhsan: oujk e[stin oJ poiw'n crhstovthta, (oujk e[stin) e{w" eJnov".
12 All did go out of the way, together they became unprofitable, there is none doing good, there is not even one.
13 tavfo" ajnew/gmevno" oJ lavrugx aujtw'n, tai'" glwvssai" aujtw'n ejdoliou'san, ijo"V ajspivdwn uJpoV taV ceivlh aujtw'n:
13 A sepulchre opened [is] their throat; with their tongues they used deceit; poison of asps [is] under their lips.

14 w|n toV stovma ajra'" kaiV pikriva" gevmei,
14 Whose mouth is full of cursing and bitterness.
15 ojxei'" oiJ povde" aujtw'n ejkcevai ai|ma,
15 Swift [are] their feet to shed blood.
16 suvntrimma kaiV talaipwriva ejn tai'" oJdoi'" aujtw'n,
16 Ruin and misery [are] in their ways.
17 kaiV oJdoVn eijrhvnh" oujk e[gnwsan.
17 And a way of peace they did not know.
18 oujk e[stin fovbo" qeou' ajpevnanti tw'n ojfqalmw'n aujtw'n.
18 There is no fear of God before their eyes.'
19 oi[damen deV o{ti o{sa oJ novmo" levgei toi'" ejn tw'/ novmw/ lalei', i{na pa'n stovma fragh'/ kaiV
gevnhtai pa'" oJ kovsmo" tw'/ qew'/:

uJpovdiko"

19 And we have known that as many things as the law saith, to those in the law it doth speak, that every mouth may be
stopped, and all the world may come under judgment to God;
20 diovti ejx e[rgwn novmou ouj
aJmartiva".

dikaiwqhvsetai

pa'sa saVrx ejnwvpion aujtou', diaV gaVr novmou ejpivgnwsi"

20 wherefore by works of law shall no flesh be declared righteous before Him, for through law is a knowledge of sin.
21 NuniV deV cwriV" novmou
profhtw'n,

dikaiosuvnh qeou'

pefanevrwtai marturoumevnh uJpoV tou' novmou kaiV tw'n

21 And now apart from law hath the righteousness of God been manifested, testified to by the law and the prophets,
22 dikaiosuvnh deV
diastolhv,

qeou'

diaV pivstew" jIhsou' Cristou' eij" pavnta" touV" pisteuvonta". ouj gavr ejstin

22 and the righteousness of God [is] through the faith of Jesus Christ to all, and upon all those believing, --for there is no
difference,
23 pavnte" gaVr h{marton kaiV uJsterou'ntai th'" dovxh" tou' qeou'
23 for all did sin, and are come short of the glory of God-24

dikaiouvmenoi

dwreaVn th'/ aujtou' cavriti diaV th'" ajpolutrwvsew" th'" ejn Cristw'/ jIhsou':

24 being declared righteous freely by His grace through the redemption that [is] in Christ Jesus,
25 o}n proevqeto oJ qeoV" iJlasthvrion diaV (th'") pivstew" ejn tw'/ aujtou' ai{mati eij" e[ndeixin th'"

aujtou'

nh"
dikaiosuvnh"

diaV thVn pavresin tw'n progegonovtwn aJmarthmavtwn

25 whom God did set forth a mercy seat, through the faith in his blood, for the shewing forth of His righteousness,
because of the passing over of the bygone sins in the forbearance of God-26 ejn th'/ ajnoch'/ tou' qeou', proV" thVn e[ndeixin th'"
aujtoVn

divkaion

kaiV

dikaiou'nta

dikaiosuvnh" aujtou'

ejn tw'/ nu'n kairw'/, eij" toV ei\nai

toVn ejk pivstew" jIhsou'.

26 for the shewing forth of His righteousness in the present time, for His being righteous, and declaring him righteous
who [is] of the faith of Jesus.
27 Pou' ou\n hJ kauvchsi"; ejxekleivsqh. diaV poivou novmou; tw'n e[rgwn; oujciv, ajllaV diaV novmou pivstew".
27 Where then [is] the boasting? it was excluded; by what law? of works? no, but by a law of faith:
28 logizovmeqa gaVr

dikaiou'sqai

pivstei a[nqrwpon cwriV" e[rgwn novmou.

28 therefore do we reckon a man to be declared righteous by faith, apart from works of law.
29 h] jIoudaivwn oJ qeoV" movnon; oujciV kaiV ejqnw'n; naiV kaiV ejqnw'n,
29 The God of Jews only [is He], and not also of nations?

30 ei[per ei|" oJ qeoV" o}"

dikaiwvsei

peritomhVn ejk pivstew" kaiV ajkrobustivan diaV th'" pivstew".

30 yes, also of nations; since one [is] God who shall declare righteous the circumcision by faith, and the uncircumcision
through the faith.
31 novmon ou\n katargou'men diaV th'" pivstew"; mhV gevnoito: ajllaV novmon iJstavnomen.
31 Law then do we make useless through the faith? let it not be! yea, we do establish law.

CHAPTER FOUR
4:1 Tiv ou\n ejrou'men euJrhkevnai jAbraaVm toVn propavtora hJmw'n kataV savrka;
4:1 What, then, shall we say Abraham our father, to have found, according to flesh?
2 eij gaVr jAbraaVm ejx e[rgwn

ejdikaiwvqh, e[cei kauvchma, ajll= ouj proV" qeovn.

2 for if Abraham by works was declared righteous, he hath to boast--but not before god;
3 tiv gaVr hJ grafhV levgei; ejpivsteusen deV jAbraaVm tw'/ qew'/ kaiV ejlogivsqh aujtw'/ eij"

dikaiosuvnhn.

3 for what doth the writing say? `And Abraham did believe God, and it was reckoned to him--to righteousness;'
4 tw'/ deV ejrgazomevnw/ oJ misqoV" ouj logivzetai kataV cavrin ajllaV kataV ojfeivlhma,
4 and to him who is working, the reward is not reckoned of grace, but of debt;
5 tw'/ deV mhV ejrgazomevnw/ pisteuvonti deV ejpiV toVn

dikaiosuvnhn:

dikaiou'nta

toVn ajsebh' logivzetai hJ pivsti" aujtou' eij"

5 and to him who is not working, and is believing upon Him who is declaring righteous the impious, his faith is
reckoned--to righteousness:
6 kaqavper kaiV DauiVd levgei toVn makarismoVn tou' ajnqrwvpou w|/ oJ qeoV" logivzetai
e[rgwn:

dikaiosuvnhn

cwriV"

6 even as David also doth speak of the happiness of the man to whom God doth reckon righteousness apart from works:
7 makavrioi w|n ajfevqhsan aiJ ajnomivai kaiV w|n ejpekaluvfqhsan aiJ aJmartivai:
7 `Happy they whose lawless acts were forgiven, and whose sins were covered;
8 makavrio" ajnhVr ou| ouj mhV logivshtai kuvrio" aJmartivan.
8 happy the man to whom the Lord may not reckon sin.'
9 JO makarismoV" ou\n ou|to" ejpiV thVn peritomhVn h] kaiV ejpiV thVn ajkrobustivan; levgomen gavr: ejlogivsqh tw'/
jAbraaVm hJ pivsti" eij" dikaiosuvnhn.
9 [Is] this happiness, then, upon the circumcision, or also upon the uncircumcision--for we say that the faith was
reckoned to Abraham--to righteousness?
10 pw'" ou\n ejlogivsqh; ejn peritomh'/ o[nti h] ejn ajkrobustiva/; oujk ejn peritomh'/ ajll= ejn ajkrobustiva/:
10 how then was it reckoned? he being in circumcision, or in uncircumcision? not in circumcision, but in
uncircumcision;
11 kaiV shmei'on e[laben peritomh'" sfragi'da th'" dikaiosuvnh" th'" pivstew" th'" ejn th'/ ajkrobustiva/, eij"
toV ei\nai aujtoVn patevra pavntwn tw'n pisteuovntwn di= ajkrobustiva", eij" toV logisqh'nai (kaiV) aujtoi'" (thVn)
dikaiosuvnhn,
11 and a sign he did receive of circumcision, a seal of the righteousness of the faith in the uncircumcision, for his being
father of all those believing through uncircumcision, for the righteousness also being reckoned to them,
12 kaiV patevra peritomh'" toi'" oujk ejk peritomh'" movnon ajllaV kaiV toi'" stoicou'sin toi'" i[cnesin th'" ejn
ajkrobustiva/ pivstew" tou' patroV" hJmw'n jAbraavm.
12 and father of circumcision to those not of circumcision only, but who also walk in the steps of the faith, that [is] in the
uncircumcision of our father Abraham.
13 Ouj gaVr diaV novmou hJ ejpaggeliva tw'/ jAbraaVm h] tw'/ spevrmati aujtou', toV klhronovmon aujtoVn ei\nai kovsmou,
ajllaV diaV dikaiosuvnh" pivstew".

13 For not through law [is] the promise to Abraham, or to his seed, of his being heir of the world, but through the
righteousness of faith;
14 eij gaVr oiJ ejk novmou klhronovmoi, kekevnwtai hJ pivsti" kaiV kathvrghtai hJ ejpaggeliva:
14 for if they who are of law [are] heirs, the faith hath been made void, and the promise hath been made useless;
15 oJ gaVr novmo" ojrghVn katergavzetai: ou| deV oujk e[stin novmo" oujdeV paravbasi".
15 for the law doth work wrath; for where law is not, neither [is] transgression.
16 DiaV tou'to ejk pivstew", i{na kataV cavrin, eij" toV ei\nai bebaivan thVn ejpaggelivan pantiV tw'/ spevrmati, ouj tw'/
ejk tou' novmou movnon ajllaV kaiV tw'/ ejk pivstew" jAbraavm, o{" ejstin pathVr pavntwn hJmw'n,
16 Because of this [it is] of faith, that [it may be] according to grace, for the promise being sure to all the seed, not to
that which [is] of the law only, but also to that which [is] of the faith of Abraham,
17 kaqwV" gevgraptai o{ti patevra pollw'n ejqnw'n tevqeikav se, katevnanti ou| ejpivsteusen qeou' tou'
zw/opoiou'nto" touV" nekrouV" kaiV kalou'nto" taV mhV o[nta wJ" o[nta.
17 who is father of us all (according as it hath been written--`A father of many nations I have set thee,') before Him
whom he did believe--God, who is quickening the dead, and is calling the things that be not as being.
18 }O" par= ejlpivda ejp= ejlpivdi ejpivsteusen eij" toV genevsqai aujtoVn patevra pollw'n ejqnw'n kataV toV eijrhmevnon:
ou{tw" e[stai toV spevrma sou,
18 Who, against hope in hope did believe, for his becoming father of many nations according to that spoken: `So shall
thy seed be;'
19 kaiV mhV ajsqenhvsa" th'/ pivstei katenovhsen toV eJautou' sw'ma (h[dh) nenekrwmevnon, eJkatontaethv" pou
uJpavrcwn, kaiV thVn nevkrwsin th'" mhvtra" Savrra":
19 and not having been weak in the faith, he did not consider his own body, already become dead, (being about a
hundred years old,) and the deadness of Sarah's womb,
20 eij" deV thVn ejpaggelivan tou' qeou' ouj diekrivqh th'/ ajpistiva/ ajll= ejnedunamwvqh th'/ pivstei, douV" dovxan tw'/
qew'/
20 and at the promise of God did not stagger in unbelief, but was strengthened in faith, having given glory to God,
21 kaiV plhroforhqeiV" o{ti o} ejphvggeltai dunatov" ejstin kaiV poih'sai.
21 and having been fully persuaded that what He hath promised He is able also to do:
22 dioV (kaiV) ejlogivsqh aujtw'/ eij"

dikaiosuvnhn.

22 wherefore also it was reckoned to him to righteousness.
23 Oujk ejgravfh deV di= aujtoVn movnon o{ti ejlogivsqh aujtw'/
23 And it was not written on his account alone, that it was reckoned to him,
24 ajllaV kaiV di= hJma'", oi|" mevllei logivzesqai, toi'" pisteuvousin ejpiV toVn ejgeivranta jIhsou'n toVn kuvrion hJmw'n
ejk nekrw'n,
24 but also on ours, to whom it is about to be reckoned--to us believing on Him who did raise up Jesus our Lord out of
the dead,
25 o}" paredovqh diaV taV paraptwvmata hJmw'n kaiV hjgevrqh diaV thVn

dikaivwsin

hJmw'n.

25 who was delivered up because of our offences, and was raised up because of our being declared righteous.

CHAPTER FIVE
5:1

Dikaiwqevnte" ou\n ejk pivstew" eijrhvnhn e[comen proV" toVn qeoVn diaV tou' kurivou hJmw'n

jIhsou' Cristou'

5:1 Having been declared righteous, then, by faith, we have peace toward God through our Lord Jesus Christ,
2 di= ou| kaiV thVn prosagwghVn ejschvkamen (th'/ pivstei) eij" thVn cavrin tauvthn ejn h|/ eJsthvkamen kaiV kaucwvmeqa
ejp= ejlpivdi th'" dovxh" tou' qeou'.
2 through whom also we have the access by the faith into this grace in which we have stood, and we boast on the hope of
the glory of God.
3 ouj movnon dev, ajllaV kaiV kaucwvmeqa ejn tai'" qlivyesin, eijdovte" o{ti hJ qli'yi" uJpomonhVn katergavzetai,

3 And not only [so], but we also boast in the tribulations, knowing that the tribulation doth work endurance;
4 hJ deV uJpomonhV dokimhvn, hJ deV dokimhV ejlpivda.
4 and the endurance, experience; and the experience, hope;
5 hJ deV ejlpiV" ouj kataiscuvnei, o{ti hJ ajgavph tou' qeou' ejkkevcutai ejn tai'" kardivai" hJmw'n diaV pneuvmato" aJgivou
tou' doqevnto" hJmi'n.
5 and the hope doth not make ashamed, because the love of God hath been poured forth in our hearts through the Holy
Spirit that hath been given to us.
6 [Eti gaVr CristoV" o[ntwn hJmw'n ajsqenw'n e[ti kataV kairoVn uJpeVr ajsebw'n ajpevqanen.
6 For in our being still ailing, Christ in due time did die for the impious;
7 movli" gaVr uJpeVr

dikaivou

ti" ajpoqanei'tai: uJpeVr gaVr tou' ajgaqou' tavca ti" kaiV tolma'/ ajpoqanei'n:

7 for scarcely for a righteous man will any one die, for for the good man perhaps some one also doth dare to die;
8 sunivsthsin deV thVn eJautou' ajgavphn eij" hJma'" oJ qeov", o{ti e[ti aJmartwlw'n o[ntwn hJmw'n CristoV" uJpeVr hJmw'n
ajpevqanen.
8 and God doth commend His own love to us, that, in our being still sinners, Christ did die for us;
9 pollw'/ ou\n ma'llon

dikaiwqevnte" nu'n ejn tw'/ ai{mati aujtou' swqhsovmeqa di= aujtou' ajpoV th'" ojrgh'".

9 much more, then, having been declared righteous now in his blood, we shall be saved through him from the wrath;
10 eij gaVr ejcqroiV o[nte" kathllavghmen tw'/ qew'/ diaV tou' qanavtou tou' uiJou' aujtou', pollw'/ ma'llon
katallagevnte" swqhsovmeqa ejn th'/ zwh'/ aujtou':
10 for if, being enemies, we have been reconciled to God through the death of His Son, much more, having been
reconciled, we shall be saved in his life.
11 ouj movnon dev, ajllaV kaiV kaucwvmenoi ejn tw'/ qew'/ diaV tou' kurivou hJmw'n jIhsou' Cristou' di= ou| nu'n thVn
katallaghVn ejlavbomen.
11 And not only [so], but we are also boasting in God, through our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom now we did receive
the reconciliation;
12 DiaV tou'to w{sper di= eJnoV" ajnqrwvpou hJ aJmartiva eij" toVn kovsmon eijsh'lqen kaiV diaV th'" aJmartiva" oJ
qavnato", kaiV ou{tw" eij" pavnta" ajnqrwvpou" oJ qavnato" dih'lqen, ejf= w|/ pavnte" h{marton:
12 because of this, even as through one man the sin did enter into the world, and through the sin the death; and thus to all
men the death did pass through, for that all did sin;
13 a[cri gaVr novmou aJmartiva h\n ejn kovsmw/, aJmartiva deV oujk ejllogei'tai mhV o[nto" novmou,
13 for till law sin was in the world: and sin is not reckoned when there is not law;
14 ajllaV ejbasivleusen oJ qavnato" ajpoV A
j daVm mevcri Mwu>sevw" kaiV ejpiV touV" mhV aJmarthvsanta" ejpiV tw'/
oJmoiwvmati th'" parabavsew" jAdaVm o{" ejstin tuvpo" tou' mevllonto".
14 but the death did reign from Adam till Moses, even upon those not having sinned in the likeness of Adam's
transgression, who is a type of him who is coming.
15 jAll= oujc wJ" toV paravptwma, ou{tw" kaiV toV cavrisma: eij gaVr tw'/ tou' eJnoV" paraptwvmati oiJ polloiV
ajpevqanon, pollw'/ ma'llon hJ cavri" tou' qeou' kaiV hJ dwreaV ejn cavriti th'/ tou' eJnoV" ajnqrwvpou jIhsou' Cristou'
eij" touV" pollouV" ejperivsseusen.
15 But, not as the offence so also [is] the free gift; for if by the offence of the one the many did die, much more did the
grace of God, and the free gift in grace of the one man Jesus Christ, abound to the many;
16 kaiV oujc wJ" di= eJnoV" aJmarthvsanto" toV dwvrhma: toV meVn gaVr krivma ejx eJnoV" eij" katavkrima, toV deV cavrisma
ejk pollw'n paraptwmavtwn eij" dikaivwma.
16 and not as through one who did sin [is] the free gift, for the judgment indeed [is] of one to condemnation, but the gift
[is] of many offences to a declaration of `Righteous,'
17 eij gaVr tw'/ tou' eJnoV" paraptwvmati oJ qavnato" ejbasivleusen diaV tou' eJnov", pollw'/ ma'llon oiJ thVn perisseivan
th'" cavrito" kaiV th'" dwrea'" th'" dikaiosuvnh" lambavnonte" ejn zwh'/ basileuvsousin diaV tou' eJnoV" jIhsou'
Cristou'.

17 for if by the offence of the one the death did reign through the one, much more those, who the abundance of the grace
and of the free gift of the righteousness are receiving, in life shall reign through the one--Jesus Christ.
18 [Ara ou\n wJ" di= eJnoV" paraptwvmato" eij" pavnta" ajnqrwvpou" eij" katavkrima, ou{tw" kaiV di= eJnoV"
dikaiwvmato" eij" pavnta" ajnqrwvpou" eij" dikaivwsin zwh'":
18 So, then, as through one offence to all men [it is] to condemnation, so also through one declaration of `Righteous' [it
is] to all men to justification of life;
19 w{sper gaVr diaV th'" parakoh'" tou' eJnoV" ajnqrwvpou aJmartwloiV katestavqhsan oiJ polloiv, ou{tw" kaiV diaV
th'" uJpakoh'" tou' eJnoV" divkaioi katastaqhvsontai oiJ polloiv.
19 for as through the disobedience of the one man, the many were constituted sinners: so also through the obedience of
the one, shall the many be constituted righteous.
20 novmo" deV pareish'lqen, i{na pleonavsh/ toV paravptwma: ou| deV ejpleovnasen hJ aJmartiva, uJpereperivsseusen hJ
cavri",
20 And law came in, that the offence might abound, and where the sin did abound, the grace did overabound,
21 i{na w{sper ejbasivleusen hJ aJmartiva ejn tw'/ qanavtw/, ou{tw" kaiV hJ cavri" basileuvsh/ diaV
eij" zwhVn aijwvnion diaV jIhsou' Cristou' tou' kurivou hJmw'n.

dikaiosuvnh"

21 that even as the sin did reign in the death, so also the grace may reign, through righteousness, to life age-during,
through Jesus Christ our Lord.

CHAPTER SIX
6:1 Tiv ou\n ejrou'men; ejpimevnwmen th'/ aJmartiva/, i{na hJ cavri" pleonavsh/;
6:1 What, then, shall we say? shall we continue in the sin that the grace may abound?
2 mhV gevnoito. oi{tine" ajpeqavnomen th'/ aJmartiva/, pw'" e[ti zhvsomen ejn aujth'/;
2 let it not be! we who died to the sin--how shall we still live in it?
3 h] ajgnoei'te o{ti, o{soi ejbaptivsqhmen eij" CristoVn jIhsou'n, eij" toVn qavnaton aujtou' ejbaptivsqhmen;
3 are ye ignorant that we, as many as were baptized to Christ Jesus, to his death were baptized?
4 sunetavfhmen ou\n aujtw'/ diaV tou' baptivsmato" eij" toVn qavnaton, i{na w{sper hjgevrqh CristoV" ejk nekrw'n diaV
th'" dovxh" tou' patrov", ou{tw" kaiV hJmei'" ejn kainovthti zwh'" peripathvswmen.
4 we were buried together, then, with him through the baptism to the death, that even as Christ was raised up out of the
dead through the glory of the Father, so also we in newness of life might walk.
5 eij gaVr suvmfutoi gegovnamen tw'/ oJmoiwvmati tou' qanavtou aujtou', ajllaV kaiV th'" ajnastavsew" ejsovmeqa:
5 For, if we have become planted together to the likeness of his death, [so] also we shall be of the rising again;
6 tou'to ginwvskonte" o{ti oJ palaioV" hJmw'n a[nqrwpo" sunestaurwvqh, i{na katarghqh'/ toV sw'ma th'" aJmartiva",
tou' mhkevti douleuvein hJma'" th'/ aJmartiva/:
6 this knowing, that our old man was crucified with [him], that the body of the sin may be made useless, for our no
longer serving the sin;
7 oJ gaVr ajpoqanwVn dedikaivwtai ajpoV th'" aJmartiva".
7 for he who hath died hath been set free from the sin.
8 eij deV ajpeqavnomen suVn Cristw'/, pisteuvomen o{ti kaiV suzhvsomen aujtw'/,
8 And if we died with Christ, we believe that we also shall live with him,
9 eijdovte" o{ti CristoV" ejgerqeiV" ejk nekrw'n oujkevti ajpoqnhv/skei, qavnato" aujtou' oujkevti kurieuvei.
9 knowing that Christ, having been raised up out of the dead, doth no more die, death over him hath no more lordship;
10 o} gaVr ajpevqanen, th'/ aJmartiva/ ajpevqanen ejfavpax: o} deV zh'/, zh'/ tw'/ qew'/.
10 for in that he died, to the sin he died once, and in that he liveth, he liveth to God;
11 ou{tw" kaiV uJmei'" logivzesqe eJautouV" (ei\nai) nekrouV" meVn th'/ aJmartiva/ zw'nta" deV tw'/ qew'/ ejn Cristw'/
jIhsou'.

11 so also ye, reckon yourselves to be dead indeed to the sin, and living to God in Jesus Christ our Lord.
12 MhV ou\n basileuevtw hJ aJmartiva ejn tw'/ qnhtw'/ uJmw'n swvmati eij" toV uJpakouvein tai'" ejpiqumivai" aujtou',
12 Let not then the sin reign in your mortal body, to obey it in its desires;

ajdikiva" th'/ aJmartiva/, ajllaV parasthvsate eJautouV" tw'/ qew'/ wJseiV
ejk nekrw'n zw'nta" kaiV taV mevlh uJmw'n o{pla dikaiosuvnh" tw'/ qew'/.

13 mhdeV paristavnete taV mevlh uJmw'n o{pla

13 neither present ye your members instruments of unrighteousness to the sin, but present yourselves to God as living
out of the dead, and your members instruments of righteousness to God;
14 aJmartiva gaVr uJmw'n ouj kurieuvsei: ouj gavr ejste uJpoV novmon ajllaV uJpoV cavrin.
14 for sin over you shall not have lordship, for ye are not under law, but under grace.
15 Tiv ou\n; aJmarthvswmen, o{ti oujk ejsmeVn uJpoV novmon ajllaV uJpoV cavrin; mhV gevnoito.
15 What then? shall we sin because we are not under law but under grace? let it not be!
16 oujk oi[date o{ti w|/ paristavnete eJautouV" douvlou" eij" uJpakohvn, dou'loiv ejste w|/ uJpakouvete, h[toi aJmartiva"
eij" qavnaton h] uJpakoh'" eij" dikaiosuvnhn;
16 have ye not known that to whom ye present yourselves servants for obedience, servants ye are to him to whom ye
obey, whether of sin to death, or of obedience to righteousness?
17 cavri" deV tw'/ qew'/ o{ti h\te dou'loi th'" aJmartiva" uJphkouvsate deV ejk kardiva" eij" o}n paredovqhte tuvpon
didach'",
17 and thanks to God, that ye were servants of the sin, and--were obedient from the heart to the form of teaching to
which ye were delivered up;
18 ejleuqerwqevnte" deV ajpoV th'" aJmartiva" ejdoulwvqhte th'/

dikaiosuvnh/.

18 and having been freed from the sin, ye became servants to the righteousness.
j nqrwvpinon levgw diaV thVn ajsqevneian th'" sarkoV" uJmw'n. w{sper gaVr paresthvsate taV mevlh uJmw'n dou'la
19 A
th'/ ajkaqarsiva/ kaiV th'/ ajnomiva/ eij" thVn ajnomivan, ou{tw" nu'n parasthvsate taV mevlh uJmw'n dou'la th'/
dikaiosuvnh/ eij" aJgiasmovn.
19 In the manner of men I speak, because of the weakness of your flesh, for even as ye did present your members
servants to the uncleanness and to the lawlessness--to the lawlessness, so now present your members servants to the
righteousness--to sanctification,
20 o{te gaVr dou'loi h\te th'" aJmartiva", ejleuvqeroi h\te th'/

dikaiosuv
dikaiosuvnh/.

20 for when ye were servants of the sin, ye were free from the righteousness,
21 tivna ou\n karpoVn ei[cete tovte; ejf= oi|" nu'n ejpaiscuvnesqe, toV gaVr tevlo" ejkeivnwn qavnato".
21 what fruit, therefore, were ye having then, in the things of which ye are now ashamed? for the end of those [is] death.
22 nuniV deV ejleuqerwqevnte" ajpoV th'" aJmartiva" doulwqevnte" deV tw'/ qew'/ e[cete toVn karpoVn uJmw'n eij" aJgiasmovn,
toV deV tevlo" zwhVn aijwvnion.
22 And now, having been freed from the sin, and having become servants to God, ye have your fruit--to sanctification,
and the end life age-during;
23 taV gaVr ojywvnia th'" aJmartiva" qavnato", toV deV cavrisma tou' qeou' zwhV aijwvnio" ejn Cristw'/ jIhsou' tw'/ kurivw/
hJmw'n.
23 for the wages of the sin [is] death, and the gift of God [is] life age-during in Christ Jesus our Lord.

CHAPTER SEVEN
7:1 ]H ajgnoei'te, ajdelfoiv, ginwvskousin gaVr novmon lalw', o{ti oJ novmo" kurieuvei tou' ajnqrwvpou ejf= o{son
crovnon zh'/;
Roma 7:1 Are ye ignorant, brethren--for to those knowing law I speak--that the law hath lordship over the man as long
as he liveth?
2 hJ gaVr u{pandro" gunhV tw'/ zw'nti ajndriV devdetai novmw/: ejan
V deV ajpoqavnh/ oJ ajnhvr, kathvrghtai ajpoV tou' novmou
tou' ajndrov".

2 for the married woman to the living husband hath been bound by law, and if the husband may die, she hath been free
from the law of the husband;
V gevnhtai ajndriV eJtevrw/: ejan
V deV ajpoqavnh/ oJ ajnhvr,
3 a[ra ou\n zw'nto" tou' ajndroV" moicaliV" crhmativsei ejan
ejleuqevra ejstiVn ajpoV tou' novmou, tou' mhV ei\nai aujthVn moicalivda genomevnhn ajndriV eJtevrw/.
3 so, then, the husband being alive, an adulteress she shall be called if she may become another man's; and if the
husband may die, she is free from the law, so as not to be an adulteress, having become another man's.
4 w{ste, ajdelfoiv mou, kaiV uJmei'" ejqanatwvqhte tw'/ novmw/ diaV tou' swvmato" tou' Cristou', eij" toV genevsqai uJma'"
eJtevrw/, tw'/ ejk nekrw'n ejgerqevnti, i{na karpoforhvswmen tw'/ qew'/.
4 So that, my brethren, ye also were made dead to the law through the body of the Christ, for your becoming another's,
who out of the dead was raised up, that we might bear fruit to God;
5 o{te gaVr h\men ejn th'/ sarkiv, taV paqhvmata tw'n aJmartiw'n taV diaV tou' novmou ejnhrgei'to ejn toi'" mevlesin hJmw'n,
eij" toV karpoforh'sai tw'/ qanavtw/:
5 for when we were in the flesh, the passions of the sins, that [are] through the law, were working in our members, to
bear fruit to the death;
6 nuniV deV kathrghvqhmen ajpoV tou' novmou ajpoqanovnte" ejn w|/ kateicovmeqa, w{ste douleuvein hJma'" ejn kainovthti
pneuvmato" kaiV ouj palaiovthti gravmmato".
6 and now we have ceased from the law, that being dead in which we were held, so that we may serve in newness of
spirit, and not in oldness of letter.
7 Tiv ou\n ejrou'men; oJ novmo" aJmartiva; mhV gevnoito: ajllaV thVn aJmartivan oujk e[gnwn eij mhV diaV novmou: thvn te gaVr
ejpiqumivan oujk h[/dein eij mhV oJ novmo" e[legen: oujk ejpiqumhvsei".
7 What, then, shall we say? the law [is] sin? let it not be! but the sin I did not know except through law, for also the
covetousness I had not known if the law had not said:
8 ajformhVn deV labou'sa hJ aJmartiva diaV th'" ejntolh'" kateirgavsato ejn ejmoiV pa'san ejpiqumivan: cwriV" gaVr
novmou aJmartiva nekrav.
8 `Thou shalt not covet;' and the sin having received an opportunity, through the command, did work in me all
covetousness--for apart from law sin is dead.
9 ejgwV deV e[zwn cwriV" novmou potev, ejlqouvsh" deV th'" ejntolh'" hJ aJmartiva ajnevzhsen,
9 And I was alive apart from law once, and the command having come, the sin revived, and I died;
10 ejgwV deV ajpevqanon kaiV euJrevqh moi hJ ejntolhV hJ eij" zwhvn, au{th eij" qavnaton:
10 and the command that [is] for life, this was found by me for death;
11 hJ gaVr aJmartiva ajformhVn labou'sa diaV th'" ejntolh'" ejxhpavthsevn me kaiV di= aujth'" ajpevkteinen.
11 for the sin, having received an opportunity, through the command, did deceive me, and through it did slay [me];
12 w{ste oJ meVn novmo" a{gio" kaiV hJ ejntolhV aJgiva kaiV

dikaiva

kaiV ajgaqhv.

12 so that the law, indeed, [is] holy, and the command holy, and righteous, and good.
13 ToV ou\n ajgaqoVn ejmoiV ejgevneto qavnato"; mhV gevnoito: ajllaV hJ aJmartiva, i{na fanh'/ aJmartiva, diaV tou' ajgaqou'
moi katergazomevnh qavnaton, i{na gevnhtai kaq= uJperbolhVn aJmartwloV" hJ aJmartiva diaV th'" ejntolh'".
13 That which is good then, to me hath it become death? let it not be! but the sin, that it might appear sin, through the
good, working death to me, that the sin might become exceeding sinful through the command,
14 Oi[damen gaVr o{ti oJ novmo" pneumatikov" ejstin, ejgwV deV savrkinov" eijmi pepramevno" uJpoV thVn aJmartivan.
14 for we have known that the law is spiritual, and I am fleshly, sold by the sin;
15 o} gaVr katergavzomai ouj ginwvskw: ouj gaVr o} qevlw tou'to pravssw, ajll= o} misw' tou'to poiw'.
15 for that which I work, I do not acknowledge; for not what I will, this I practise, but what I hate, this I do.
16 eij deV o} ouj qevlw tou'to poiw', suvmfhmi tw'/ novmw/ o{ti kalov".
16 And if what I do not will, this I do, I consent to the law that [it is] good,
17 nuniV deV oujkevti ejgwV katergavzomai aujtoV ajllaV hJ oijkou'sa ejn ejmoiV aJmartiva.
17 and now it is no longer I that work it, but the sin dwelling in me,

18 Oi\da gaVr o{ti oujk oijkei' ejn ejmoiv, tou't= e[stin ejn th'/ sarkiv mou, ajgaqovn: toV gaVr qevlein paravkeitaiv moi, toV
deV katergavzesqai toV kaloVn ou[:
18 for I have known that there doth not dwell in me, that is, in my flesh, good: for to will is present with me, and to work
that which is right I do not find,
19 ouj gaVr o} qevlw poiw' ajgaqovn, ajllaV o} ouj qevlw kakoVn tou'to pravssw.
19 for the good that I will, I do not; but the evil that I do not will, this I practise.
20 eij deV o} ouj qevlw (ejgwV) tou'to poiw', oujkevti ejgwV katergavzomai aujtoV ajllaV hJ oijkou'sa ejn ejmoiV aJmartiva.
20 And if what I do not will, this I do, it is no longer I that work it, but the sin that is dwelling in me.
21 euJrivskw a[ra toVn novmon, tw'/ qevlonti ejmoiV poiei'n toV kalovn, o{ti ejmoiV toV kakoVn paravkeitai:
21 I find, then, the law, that when I desire to do what is right, with me the evil is present,
22 sunhvdomai gaVr tw'/ novmw/ tou' qeou' kataV toVn e[sw a[nqrwpon,
22 for I delight in the law of God according to the inward man,
23 blevpw deV e{teron novmon ejn toi'" mevlesivn mou ajntistrateuovmenon tw'/ novmw/ tou' noov" mou kaiV
aijcmalwtivzontav me ejn tw'/ novmw/ th'" aJmartiva" tw'/ o[nti ejn toi'" mevlesivn mou.
23 and I behold another law in my members, warring against the law of my mind, and bringing me into captivity to the
law of the sin that [is] in my members.
24 Talaivpwro" ejgwV a[nqrwpo": tiv" me rJuvsetai ejk tou' swvmato" tou' qanavtou touvtou;
24 A wretched man I [am]! who shall deliver me out of the body of this death?
25 cavri" deV tw'/ qew'/ diaV jIhsou' Cristou' tou' kurivou hJmw'n. [Ara ou\n aujtoV" ejgwV tw'/ meVn noi< douleuvw novmw/
qeou' th'/ deV sarkiV novmw/ aJmartiva".
25 I thank God--through Jesus Christ our Lord; so then, I myself indeed with the mind do serve the law of God, and with
the flesh, the law of sin.

CHAPTER EIGHT
8:1 OujdeVn a[ra nu'n katavkrima toi'" ejn Cristw'/ jIhsou'.
8:1 There is, then, now no condemnation to those in Christ Jesus, who walk not according to the flesh, but according to
the Spirit;
2 oJ gaVr novmo" tou' pneuvmato" th'" zwh'" ejn Cristw'/ jIhsou' hjleuqevrwsevn se ajpoV tou' novmou th'" aJmartiva"
kaiV tou' qanavtou.
2 for the law of the Spirit of the life in Christ Jesus did set you free from the law of the sin and of the death;
3 ToV gaVr ajduvnaton tou' novmou ejn w|/ hjsqevnei diaV th'" sarkov", oJ qeoV" toVn eJautou' uiJon
V pevmya" ejn oJmoiwvmati
sarkoV" aJmartiva" kaiV periV aJmartiva" katevkrinen thVn aJmartivan ejn th'/ sarkiv,
3 for what the law was not able to do, in that it was weak through the flesh, God, His own Son having sent in the
likeness of sinful flesh, and for sin, did condemn the sin in the flesh,
4 i{na toV

dikaivwma

tou' novmou plhrwqh'/ ejn hJmi'n toi'" mhV kataV savrka peripatou'sin ajllaV kataV pneu'ma.

4 that the righteousness of the law may be fulfilled in us, who do not walk according to the flesh, but according to the
Spirit.
5 oiJ gaVr kataV savrka o[nte" taV th'" sarkoV" fronou'sin, oiJ deV kataV pneu'ma taV tou' pneuvmato".
5 For those who are according to the flesh, the things of the flesh do mind; and those according to the Spirit, the things
of the Spirit;
6 toV gaVr frovnhma th'" sarkoV" qavnato", toV deV frovnhma tou' pneuvmato" zwhV kaiV eijrhvnh:
6 for the mind of the flesh [is] death, and the mind of the Spirit--life and peace;
7 diovti toV frovnhma th'" sarkoV" e[cqra eij" qeovn, tw'/ gaVr novmw/ tou' qeou' oujc uJpotavssetai, oujdeV gaVr
duvnatai:
7 because the mind of the flesh [is] enmity to God, for to the law of God it doth not subject itself, for neither is it able;
8 oiJ deV ejn sarkiV o[nte" qew'/ ajrevsai ouj duvnantai.

8 and those who are in the flesh are not able to please God.
9 uJmei'" deV oujk ejsteV ejn sarkiV ajllaV ejn pneuvmati, ei[per pneu'ma qeou' oijkei' ejn uJmi'n. eij dev ti" pneu'ma
Cristou' oujk e[cei, ou|to" oujk e[stin aujtou'.
9 And ye are not in the flesh, but in the Spirit, if indeed the Spirit of God doth dwell in you; and if any one hath not the
Spirit of Christ--this one is not His;
10 eij deV CristoV" ejn uJmi'n, toV meVn sw'ma nekroVn diaV aJmartivan toV deV pneu'ma zwhV diaV

dikaiosuvnhn.

10 and if Christ [is] in you, the body, indeed, [is] dead because of sin, and the Spirit [is] life because of righteousness,
11 eij deV toV pneu'ma tou' ejgeivranto" toVn jIhsou'n ejk nekrw'n oijkei' ejn uJmi'n, oJ ejgeivra" CristoVn ejk nekrw'n
zw/opoihvsei kaiV taV qnhtaV swvmata uJmw'n diaV tou' ejnoikou'nto" aujtou' pneuvmato" ejn uJmi'n.
11 and if the Spirit of Him who did raise up Jesus out of the dead doth dwell in you, He who did raise up the Christ out
of the dead shall quicken also your dying bodies, through His Spirit dwelling in you.
12 [Ara ou\n, ajdelfoiv, ojfeilevtai ejsmeVn ouj th'/ sarkiV tou' kataV savrka zh'n,
12 So, then, brethren, we are debtors, not to the flesh, to live according to the flesh;
13 eij gaVr kataV savrka zh'te, mevllete ajpoqnhv/skein: eij deV pneuvmati taV" pravxei" tou' swvmato" qanatou'te,
zhvsesqe.
13 for if according to the flesh ye do live, ye are about to die; and if, by the Spirit, the deeds of the body ye put to death,
ye shall live;
14 o{soi gaVr pneuvmati qeou' a[gontai, ou|toi uiJoiV qeou' eijsin.
14 for as many as are led by the Spirit of God, these are the sons of God;
15 ouj gaVr ejlavbete pneu'ma douleiva" pavlin eij" fovbon ajllaV ejlavbete pneu'ma uiJoqesiva" ejn w|/ kravzomen: abba
oJ pathvr.
15 for ye did not receive a spirit of bondage again for fear, but ye did receive a spirit of adoption in which we cry,
`Abba--Father.'
16 aujtoV toV pneu'ma summarturei' tw'/ pneuvmati hJmw'n o{ti ejsmeVn tevkna qeou'.
16 The Spirit himself doth testify with our spirit, that we are children of God;
17 eij deV tevkna, kaiV klhronovmoi: klhronovmoi meVn qeou', sugklhronovmoi deV Cristou', ei[per sumpavscomen i{na
kaiV sundoxasqw'men.
17 and if children, also heirs, heirs, indeed, of God, and heirs together of Christ--if, indeed, we suffer together, that we
may also be glorified together.
18 Logivzomai gaVr o{ti oujk a[xia taV paqhvmata tou' nu'n kairou' proV" thVn mevllousan dovxan ajpokalufqh'nai
eij" hJma'".
18 For I reckon that the sufferings of the present time [are] not worthy [to be compared] with the glory about to be
revealed in us;
19 hJ gaVr ajpokaradokiva th'" ktivsew" thVn ajpokavluyin tw'n uiJwn
' tou' qeou' ajpekdevcetai.
19 for the earnest looking out of the creation doth expect the revelation of the sons of God;
20 th'/ gaVr mataiovthti hJ ktivsi" uJpetavgh, oujc eJkou'sa ajllaV diaV toVn uJpotavxanta, ejf= eJlpivdi
20 for to vanity was the creation made subject--not of its will, but because of Him who did subject [it] --in hope,
21 o{ti kaiV aujthV hJ ktivsi" ejleuqerwqhvsetai ajpoV th'" douleiva" th'" fqora'" eij" thVn ejleuqerivan th'" dovxh"
tw'n tevknwn tou' qeou'.
21 that also the creation itself shall be set free from the servitude of the corruption to the liberty of the glory of the
children of God;
22 oi[damen gaVr o{ti pa'sa hJ ktivsi" sustenavzei kaiV sunwdivnei a[cri tou' nu'n:
22 for we have known that all the creation doth groan together, and doth travail in pain together till now.
23 ouj movnon dev, ajllaV kaiV aujtoiV thVn ajparchVn tou' pneuvmato" e[conte", hJmei'" kaiV aujtoiV ejn eJautoi'"
stenavzomen uiJoqesivan ajpekdecovmenoi, thVn ajpoluvtrwsin tou' swvmato" hJmw'n.
23 And not only [so], but also we ourselves, having the first-fruit of the Spirit, we also ourselves in ourselves do groan,
adoption expecting--the redemption of our body;

24 th'/ gaVr ejlpivdi ejswvqhmen: ejlpiV" deV blepomevnh oujk e[stin ejlpiv": o} gaVr blevpei tiv" ejlpivzei;
24 for in hope we were saved, and hope beheld is not hope; for what any one doth behold, why also doth he hope for
[it]?
25 eij deV o} ouj blevpomen ejlpivzomen, di= uJpomonh'" ajpekdecovmeqa.
25 and if what we do not behold we hope for, through continuance we expect [it].
J sauvtw" deV kaiV toV pneu'ma sunantilambavnetai th'/ ajsqeneiva/ hJmw'n: toV gaVr tiv proseuxwvmeqa kaqoV dei'
26 W
oujk oi[damen, ajllaV aujtoV toV pneu'ma uJperentugcavnei stenagmoi'" ajlalhvtoi":
26 And, in like manner also, the Spirit doth help our weaknesses; for, what we may pray for, as it behoveth [us], we have
not known, but the Spirit himself doth make intercession for us with groanings unutterable,
27 oJ deV ejraunw'n taV" kardiva" oi\den tiv toV frovnhma tou' pneuvmato", o{ti kataV qeoVn ejntugcavnei uJpeVr aJgivwn.
27 and He who is searching the hearts hath known what [is] the mind of the Spirit, because according to God he doth
intercede for saints.
28 Oi[damen deV o{ti toi'" ajgapw'sin toVn qeoVn pavnta sunergei' eij" ajgaqovn, toi'" kataV provqesin klhtoi'" ou\sin.
28 And we have known that to those loving God all things do work together for good, to those who are called according
to purpose;
29 o{ti ou}" proevgnw, kaiV prowvrisen summovrfou" th'" eijkovno" tou' uiJou' aujtou', eij" toV ei\nai aujtoVn
prwtovtokon ejn polloi'" ajdelfoi'":
29 because whom He did foreknow, He also did fore-appoint, conformed to the image of His Son, that he might be firstborn among many brethren;
30 ou}" deV prowvrisen, touvtou" kaiV ejkavlesen: kaiV ou}" ejkavlesen, touvtou" kaiV

ejdikaivwsen, touvtou" kaiV ejdovxasen.

ejdikaivwsen: ou}" deV

30 and whom He did fore-appoint, these also He did call; and whom He did call, these also He declared righteous; and
whom He declared righteous, these also He did glorify.
31 Tiv ou\n ejrou'men proV" tau'ta; eij oJ qeoV" uJpeVr hJmw'n, tiv" kaq= hJmw'n;
31 What, then, shall we say unto these things? if God [is] for us, who [is] against us?
32 o{" ge tou' ijdivou uiJou' oujk ejfeivsato ajllaV uJpeVr hJmw'n pavntwn parevdwken aujtovn, pw'" oujciV kaiV suVn aujtw'/
taV pavnta hJmi'n carivsetai;
32 He who indeed His own Son did not spare, but for us all did deliver him up, how shall He not also with him the all
things grant to us?
33 tiv" ejgkalevsei kataV ejklektw'n qeou'; qeoV" oJ

dikaiw'n:

33 Who shall lay a charge against the choice ones of God? God [is] He that is declaring righteous,
34 tiv" oJ katakrinw'n; CristoV" ( jIhsou'") oJ ajpoqanwvn, ma'llon deV ejgerqeiv", o}" kaiv ejstin ejn dexia'/ tou' qeou',
o}" kaiV ejntugcavnei uJpeVr hJmw'n.
34 who [is] he that is condemning? Christ [is] He that died, yea, rather also, was raised up; who is also on the right hand
of God--who also doth intercede for us.
35 tiv" hJma'" cwrivsei ajpoV th'" ajgavph" tou' Cristou'; qli'yi" h] stenocwriva h] diwgmoV" h] limoV" h] gumnovth" h]
kivnduno" h] mavcaira;
35 Who shall separate us from the love of the Christ? tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or
peril, or sword?
36 kaqwV" gevgraptai o{ti e{neken sou' qanatouvmeqa o{lhn thVn hJmevran, ejlogivsqhmen wJ" provbata sfagh'".
36 (according as it hath been written--`For Thy sake we are put to death all the day long, we were reckoned as sheep of
slaughter,')
37 ajll= ejn touvtoi" pa'sin uJpernikw'men diaV tou' ajgaphvsanto" hJma'".
37 but in all these we more than conquer, through him who loved us;
38 pevpeismai gaVr o{ti ou[te qavnato" ou[te zwhV ou[te a[ggeloi ou[te ajrcaiV ou[te ejnestw'ta ou[te mevllonta ou[te
dunavmei"
38 for I am persuaded that neither death, nor life, nor messengers, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present,

39 ou[te u{ywma ou[te bavqo" ou[te ti" ktivsi" eJtevra dunhvsetai hJma'" cwrivsai ajpoV th'" ajgavph" tou' qeou' th'"
ejn Cristw'/ jIhsou' tw'/ kurivw/ hJmw'n.
39 nor things about to be, nor height, nor depth, nor any other created thing, shall be able to separate us from the love of
god, that [is] in Christ Jesus our Lord.

CHAPTER NINE
9:1 jAlhvqeian levgw ejn Cristw'/, ouj yeuvdomai, summarturouvsh" moi th'" suneidhvsewv" mou ejn pneuvmati aJgivw/,
9:1 Truth I say in Christ, I lie not, my conscience bearing testimony with me in the Holy Spirit,
2 o{ti luvph moiv ejstin megavlh kaiV ajdiavleipto" ojduvnh th'/ kardiva/ mou.
2 that I have great grief and unceasing pain in my heart-3 hujcovmhn gaVr ajnavqema ei\nai aujtoV" ejgwV ajpoV tou' Cristou' uJpeVr tw'n ajdelfw'n mou tw'n suggenw'n mou kataV
savrka,
3 for I was wishing, I myself, to be anathema from the Christ--for my brethren, my kindred, according to the flesh,
4 oi{tinev" eijsin jIsrahli'tai, w|n hJ uiJoqesiva kaiV hJ dovxa kaiV aiJ diaqh'kai kaiV hJ nomoqesiva kaiV hJ latreiva kaiV
aiJ ejpaggelivai,
4 who are Israelites, whose [is] the adoption, and the glory, and the covenants, and the lawgiving, and the service, and
the promises,
5 w|n oiJ patevre" kaiV ejx w|n oJ CristoV" toV kataV savrka, oJ w]n ejpiV pavntwn qeoV" eujloghtoV" eij" touV" aijwn
' a",
ajmhvn.
5 whose [are] the fathers, and of whom [is] the Christ, according to the flesh, who is over all, God blessed to the ages.
Amen.
6 Oujc oi|on deV o{ti ejkpevptwken oJ lovgo" tou' qeou'. ouj gaVr pavnte" oiJ ejx jIsrahVl ou|toi jIsrahvl:
6 And it is not possible that the word of God hath failed; for not all who [are] of Israel are these Israel;
7 oujd= o{ti eijsiVn spevrma jAbraaVm pavnte" tevkna, ajll=: ejn jIsaaVk klhqhvsetaiv soi spevrma.
7 nor because they are seed of Abraham [are] all children, but--`in Isaac shall a seed be called to thee;'
8 tou't= e[stin, ouj taV tevkna th'" sarkoV" tau'ta tevkna tou' qeou' ajllaV taV tevkna th'" ejpaggeliva" logivzetai eij"
spevrma.
8 that is, the children of the flesh--these [are] not children of God; but the children of the promise are reckoned for seed;
9 ejpaggeliva" gaVr oJ lovgo" ou|to": kataV toVn kairoVn tou'ton ejleuvsomai kaiV e[stai th'/ Savrra/ uiJov".
9 for the word of promise [is] this; `According to this time I will come, and there shall be to Sarah a son.'
10 Ouj movnon dev, ajllaV kaiV JRebevkka ejx eJnoV" koivthn e[cousa, jIsaaVk tou' patroV" hJmw'n:
10 And not only [so], but also Rebecca, having conceived by one--Isaac our father-11 mhvpw gaVr gennhqevntwn mhdeV praxavntwn ti ajgaqoVn h] fau'lon, i{na hJ kat= ejkloghVn provqesi" tou' qeou'
mevnh/,
11 (for they being not yet born, neither having done anything good or evil, that the purpose of God, according to choice,
might remain; not of works, but of Him who is calling,) it was said to her-12 oujk ejx e[rgwn ajll= ejk tou' kalou'nto", ejrrevqh aujth'/ o{ti oJ meivzwn douleuvsei tw'/ ejlavssoni,
12 `The greater shall serve the less;'
13 kaqwV" gevgraptai: toVn jIakwVb hjgavphsa, toVn deV jHsau' ejmivshsa.
13 according as it hath been written, `Jacob I did love, and Esau I did hate.'
14 Tiv ou\n ejrou'men; mhV

ajdikiva

paraV tw'/ qew'/; mhV gevnoito.

14 What, then, shall we say? unrighteousness [is] with God? let it not be!
15 tw'/ Mwu>sei' gaVr levgei: ejlehvsw o}n a]n ejlew' kaiV oijktirhvsw o}n a]n oijktivrw.
15 for to Moses He saith, `I will do kindness to whom I do kindness, and I will have compassion on whom I have
compassion;'

16 a[ra ou\n ouj tou' qevlonto" oujdeV tou' trevconto" ajllaV tou' ejlew'nto" qeou'.
16 so, then--not of him who is willing, nor of him who is running, but of God who is doing kindness:
17 levgei gaVr hJ grafhV tw'/ FarawV o{ti eij" aujtoV tou'to ejxhvgeirav se o{pw" ejndeivxwmai ejn soiV thVn duvnamivn mou
kaiV o{pw" diaggelh'/ toV o[nomav mou ejn pavsh/ th'/ gh'/.
17 for the Writing saith to Pharaoh--`For this very thing I did raise thee up, that I might shew in thee My power, and that
My name might be declared in all the land;'
18 a[ra ou\n o}n qevlei ejleei', o}n deV qevlei sklhruvnei.
18 so, then, to whom He willeth, He doth kindness, and to whom He willeth, He doth harden.
19 jErei'" moi ou\n: tiv (ou\n) e[ti mevmfetai; tw'/ gaVr boulhvmati aujtou' tiv" ajnqevsthken;
19 Thou wilt say, then, to me, `Why yet doth He find fault? for His counsel who hath resisted?'
20 w\ a[nqrwpe, menou'nge suV tiv" ei\ oJ ajntapokrinovmeno" tw'/ qew'/; mhV ejrei' toV plavsma tw'/ plavsanti: tiv me
ejpoivhsa" ou{tw";
20 nay, but, O man, who art thou that art answering again to God? shall the thing formed say to Him who did form [it],
Why me didst thou make thus?
21 h] oujk e[cei ejxousivan oJ kerameuV" tou' phlou' ejk tou' aujtou' furavmato" poih'sai o} meVn eij" timhVn skeu'o" o}
deV eij" ajtimivan;
21 hath not the potter authority over the clay, out of the same lump to make the one vessel to honour, and the one to
dishonour?
22 eij deV qevlwn oJ qeoV" ejndeivxasqai thVn ojrghVn kaiV gnwrivsai toV dunatoVn aujtou' h[negken ejn pollh'/
makroqumiva/ skeuvh ojrgh'" kathrtismevna eij" ajpwvleian,
22 And if God, willing to shew the wrath and to make known His power, did endure, in much long suffering, vessels of
wrath fitted for destruction,
23 kaiV i{na gnwrivsh/ toVn plou'ton th'" dovxh" aujtou' ejpiV skeuvh ejlevou" a} prohtoivmasen eij" dovxan;
23 and that He might make known the riches of His glory on vessels of kindness, that He before prepared for glory,
24 Ou}" kaiV ejkavlesen hJma'" ouj movnon ejx jIoudaivwn ajllaV kaiV ejx ejqnw'n,
24 whom also He did call--us-- not only out of Jews, but also out of nations,
25 wJ" kaiV ejn tw'/ JWsheV levgei: kalevsw toVn ouj laovn mou laovn mou kaiV thVn oujk hjgaphmevnhn hjgaphmevnhn:
25 as also in Hosea He saith, `I will call what [is] not My people--My people; and her not beloved--Beloved,
26 kaiV e[stai ejn tw'/ tovpw/ ou| ejrrevqh aujtoi'": ouj laov" mou uJmei'", ejkei' klhqhvsontai uiJoiV qeou' zw'nto".
26 and it shall be--in the place where it was said to them, Ye [are] not My people; there they shall be called sons of the
living God.'
27 jHsai?a" deV kravzei uJpeVr tou' jIsrahvl: ejan
V h\/ oJ ajriqmoV" tw'n uiJwn
' jIsrahVl wJ" hJ a[mmo" th'" qalavssh", toV
uJpovleimma swqhvsetai:
27 And Isaiah doth cry concerning Israel, `If the number of the sons of Israel may be as the sand of the sea, the remnant
shall be saved;
28 lovgon gaVr suntelw'n kaiV suntevmnwn poihvsei kuvrio" ejpiV th'" gh'".
28 for a matter He is finishing, and is cutting short in righteousness, because a matter cut short will the Lord do upon the
land.
29 kaiV kaqwV" proeivrhken jHsai?a": eij mhV kuvrio" sabawVq ejgkatevlipen hJmi'n spevrma, wJ" Sovdoma a]n
ejgenhvqhmen kaiV wJ" Govmorra a]n wJmoiwvqhmen.
29 and according as Isaiah saith before, `Except the Lord of Sabaoth did leave to us a seed, as Sodom we had become,
and as Gomorrah we had been made like.'
30 Tiv ou\n ejrou'men; o{ti e[qnh taV mhV diwvkonta

dikaiosuvnhn

dikaiosuvnhn

katevlaben

dikaiosuvnhn,

deV thVn ejk pivstew",

30 What, then, shall we say? that nations who are not pursuing righteousness did attain to righteousness, and
righteousness that [is] of faith,

31 jIsrahVl deV diwvkwn novmon

dikaiosuvnh" eij" novmon oujk e[fqasen.

31 and Israel, pursuing a law of righteousness, at a law of righteousness did not arrive;
32 diaV tiv; o{ti oujk ejk pivstew" ajll= wJ" ejx e[rgwn: prosevkoyan tw'/ livqw/ tou' proskovmmato",
32 wherefore? because--not by faith, but as by works of law; for they did stumble at the stone of stumbling,
33 kaqwV" gevgraptai: ijdouV tivqhmi ejn SiwVn livqon proskovmmato" kaiV pevtran skandavlou, kaiV oJ pisteuvwn ejp=
aujtw'/ ouj kataiscunqhvsetai.
33 according as it hath been written, `Lo, I place in Sion a stone of stumbling and a rock of offence; and every one who
is believing thereon shall not be ashamed.'

CHAPTER TEN
10:1 jAdelfoiv, hJ meVn eujdokiva th'" ejmh'" kardiva" kaiV hJ devhsi" proV" toVn qeoVn uJpeVr aujtw'n eij" swthrivan.
10:1 Brethren, the pleasure indeed of my heart, and my supplication that [is] to God for Israel, is--for salvation;
2 marturw' gaVr aujtoi'" o{ti zh'lon qeou' e[cousin ajll= ouj kat= ejpivgnwsin:
2 for I bear them testimony that they have a zeal of God, but not according to knowledge,

thVn tou' qeou' dikaiosuvnhn kaiV thVn ijdivan (dikaiosuvnhn) zhtou'nte"
sth'sai, th'/ dikaiosuvnh/ tou' qeou' oujc uJpetavghsan.
3 ajgnoou'nte" gaVr

3 for not knowing the righteousness of God, and their own righteousness seeking to establish, to the righteousness of
God they did not submit.
4 tevlo" gaVr novmou CristoV" eij"

dikaiosuvnhn

pantiV tw'/ pisteuvonti.

4 For Christ is an end of law for righteousness to every one who is believing,
5 Mwu>sh'" gaVr gravfei thVn
aujtoi'".

dikaiosuvnhn

thVn ejk (tou') novmou o{ti oJ poihvsa" aujtaV a[nqrwpo" zhvsetai ejn

5 for Moses doth describe the righteousness that [is] of the law, that, `The man who did them shall live in them,'
6 hJ deV ejk pivstew" dikaiosuvnh ou{tw" levgei: mhV ei[ph/" ejn th'/ kardiva/ sou: tiv" ajnabhvsetai eij" toVn
oujranovn; tou't= e[stin CristoVn katagagei'n:
6 and the righteousness of faith doth thus speak: `Thou mayest not say in thine heart, Who shall go up to the heaven,'
that is, Christ to bring down?
7 h[: tiv" katabhvsetai eij" thVn a[busson; tou't= e[stin CristoVn ejk nekrw'n ajnagagei'n.
7 or, `Who shall go down to the abyss,' that is, Christ out of the dead to bring up.
8 ajllaV tiv levgei; ejgguv" sou toV rJhm' av ejstin ejn tw'/ stovmativ sou kaiV ejn th'/ kardiva/ sou, tou't= e[stin toV rJhm' a
th'" pivstew" o} khruvssomen.
8 But what doth it say? `Nigh thee is the saying--in thy mouth, and in thy heart:' that is, the saying of the faith, that we
preach;
V oJmologhvsh/" ejn tw'/ stovmativ sou kuvrion jIhsou'n kaiV pisteuvsh/" ejn th'/ kardiva/ sou o{ti oJ qeoV"
9 o{ti ejan
aujtoVn h[geiren ejk nekrw'n, swqhvsh/:
9 that if thou mayest confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and mayest believe in thy heart that God did raise him out
of the dead, thou shalt be saved,
10 kardiva/ gaVr pisteuvetai eij"

dikaiosuvnhn, stovmati deV oJmologei'tai eij" swthrivan.

10 for with the heart doth [one] believe to righteousness, and with the mouth is confession made to salvation;
11 levgei gaVr hJ grafhv: pa'" oJ pisteuvwn ejp= aujtw'/ ouj kataiscunqhvsetai.
11 for the Writing saith, `Every one who is believing on him shall not be ashamed,'
12 ouj gavr ejstin diastolhV jIoudaivou te kaiV {Ellhno", oJ gaVr aujtoV" kuvrio" pavntwn, ploutw'n eij" pavnta"
touV" ejpikaloumevnou" aujtovn:
12 for there is no difference between Jew and Greek, for the same Lord of all [is] rich to all those calling upon Him,

13 pa'" gaVr o}" a]n ejpikalevshtai toV o[noma kurivou swqhvsetai.
13 for every one--whoever shall call upon the name of the Lord, he shall be saved.'
14 Pw'" ou\n ejpikalevswntai eij" o}n oujk ejpivsteusan; pw'" deV pisteuvswsin ou| oujk h[kousan; pw'" deV
ajkouvswsin cwriV" khruvssonto";
14 How then shall they call upon [him] in whom they did not believe? and how shall they believe [on him] of whom
they did not hear? and how shall they hear apart from one preaching?
15 pw'" deV khruvxwsin ejan
V mhV ajpostalw'sin; kaqwV" gevgraptai: wJ" wJrai'oi oiJ povde" tw'n eujaggelizomevnwn (taV)
ajgaqav.
15 and how shall they preach, if they may not be sent? according as it hath been written, `How beautiful the feet of those
proclaiming good tidings of peace, of those proclaiming good tidings of the good things!'
16 jAll= ouj pavnte" uJphvkousan tw'/ eujaggelivw/. jHsai?a" gaVr levgei: kuvrie, tiv" ejpivsteusen th'/ ajkoh'/ hJmw'n;
16 But they were not all obedient to the good tidings, for Isaiah saith, `Lord, who did give credence to our report?'
17 a[ra hJ pivsti" ejx ajkoh'", hJ deV ajkohV diaV rJhvmato" Cristou'.
17 so then the faith [is] by a report, and the report through a saying of God,
18 ajllaV levgw, mhV oujk h[kousan; menou'nge: eij" pa'san thVn gh'n ejxh'lqen oJ fqovggo" aujtw'n kaiV eij" taV pevrata
th'" oijkoumevnh" taV rJhvmata aujtw'n.
18 but I say, Did they not hear? yes, indeed--`to all the earth their voice went forth, and to the ends of the habitable
world their sayings.'
19 ajllaV levgw, mhV jIsrahVl oujk e[gnw; prw'to" Mwu>sh'" levgei: ejgwV parazhlwvsw uJma'" ejp= oujk e[qnei, ejp= e[qnei
ajsunevtw/ parorgiw' uJma'".
19 But I say, Did not Israel know? first Moses saith, `I will provoke you to jealousy by [that which is] not a nation; by an
unintelligent nation I will anger you,'
20 jHsai?a" deV ajpotolma'/ kaiV levgei: euJrevqhn (ejn) toi'" ejmeV mhV zhtou'sin, ejmfanhV" ejgenovmhn toi'" ejmeV mhV
ejperwtw'sin.
20 and Isaiah is very bold, and saith, `I was found by those not seeking Me; I became manifest to those not inquiring
after Me;'
21 proV" deV toVn jIsrahVl levgei: o{lhn thVn hJmevran ejxepevtasa taV" cei'rav" mou proV" laoVn ajpeiqou'nta kaiV
ajntilevgonta.
21 and unto Israel He saith, `All the day I did stretch out My hands unto a people unbelieving and gainsaying.'

CHAPTER ELEVEN
11:1 Levgw ou\n, mhV ajpwvsato oJ qeoV" toVn laoVn aujtou'; mhV gevnoito: kaiV gaVr ejgwV jIsrahlivth" eijmiv, ejk
spevrmato" jAbraavm, fulh'" Beniamivn.
11:1 I say, then, Did God cast away His people? let it not be! for I also am an Israelite, of the seed of Abraham, of the
tribe of Benjamin:
2 oujk ajpwvsato oJ qeoV" toVn laoVn aujtou' o}n proevgnw. h] oujk oi[date ejn jHliva/ tiv levgei hJ grafhv, wJ"
ejntugcavnei tw'/ qew'/ kataV tou' jIsrahvl;
2 God did not cast away His people whom He knew before; have ye not known--in Elijah--what the Writing saith? how
he doth plead with God concerning Israel, saying,
3 kuvrie, touV" profhvta" sou ajpevkteinan, taV qusiasthvriav sou katevskayan, kajgwV uJpeleivfqhn movno" kaiV
zhtou'sin thVn yuchvn mou.
3 `Lord, Thy prophets they did kill, and Thy altars they dug down, and I was left alone, and they seek my life;'
4 ajllaV tiv levgei aujtw'/ oJ crhmatismov"; katevlipon ejmautw'/ eJptakiscilivou" a[ndra", oi{tine" oujk e[kamyan govnu
th'/ Baval.
4 but what saith the divine answer to him? `I left to Myself seven thousand men, who did not bow a knee to Baal.'
5 ou{tw" ou\n kaiV ejn tw'/ nu'n kairw'/ lei'mma kat= ejkloghVn cavrito" gevgonen:
5 So then also in the present time a remnant according to the choice of grace there hath been;

6 eij deV cavriti, oujkevti ejx e[rgwn, ejpeiV hJ cavri" oujkevti givnetai cavri".
6 and if by grace, no more of works, otherwise the grace becometh no more grace; and if of works, it is no more grace,
otherwise the work is no more work.
7 Tiv ou\n; o} ejpizhtei' jIsrahvl, tou'to oujk ejpevtucen, hJ deV ejkloghV ejpevtucen: oiJ deV loipoiV ejpwrwvqhsan,
7 What then? What Israel doth seek after, this it did not obtain, and the chosen did obtain, and the rest were hardened,
8 kaqwV" gevgraptai: e[dwken aujtoi'" oJ qeoV" pneu'ma katanuvxew", ojfqalmouV" tou' mhV blevpein kaiV w\ta tou' mhV
ajkouvein, e{w" th'" shvmeron hJmevra".
8 according as it hath been written, `God gave to them a spirit of deep sleep, eyes not to see, and ears not to hear,' --unto
this very day,
9 kaiV DauiVd levgei: genhqhvtw hJ travpeza aujtw'n eij" pagivda kaiV eij" qhvran kaiV eij" skavndalon kaiV eij"
ajntapovdoma aujtoi'",
9 and David saith, `Let their table become for a snare, and for a trap, and for a stumbling-block, and for a recompense to
them;
10 skotisqhvtwsan oiJ ojfqalmoiV aujtw'n tou' mhV blevpein kaiV toVn nw'ton aujtw'n diaV pantoV" suvgkamyon.
10 let their eyes be darkened--not to behold, and their back do Thou always bow down.'
11 Levgw ou\n, mhV e[ptaisan i{na pevswsin; mhV gevnoito: ajllaV tw'/ aujtw'n paraptwvmati hJ swthriva toi'" e[qnesin
eij" toV parazhlw'sai aujtouv".
11 I say, then, Did they stumble that they might fall? let it not be! but by their fall the salvation [is] to the nations, to
arouse them to jealousy;
12 eij deV toV paravptwma aujtw'n plou'to" kovsmou kaiV toV h{tthma aujtw'n plou'to" ejqnw'n, povsw/ ma'llon toV
plhvrwma aujtw'n.
12 and if the fall of them [is] the riches of a world, and the diminution of them the riches of nations, how much more the
fulness of them?
13 JUmi'n deV levgw toi'" e[qnesin: ejf= o{son meVn ou\n eijmi ejgwV ejqnw'n ajpovstolo", thVn diakonivan mou doxavzw,
13 For to you I speak--to the nations--inasmuch as I am indeed an apostle of nations, my ministration I do glorify;
14 ei[ pw" parazhlwvsw mou thVn savrka kaiV swvsw tinaV" ejx aujtw'n.
14 if by any means I shall arouse to jealousy mine own flesh, and shall save some of them,
15 eij gaVr hJ ajpobolhV aujtw'n katallaghV kovsmou, tiv" hJ provslhmyi" eij mhV zwhV ejk nekrw'n;
15 for if the casting away of them [is] a reconciliation of the world, what the reception--if not life out of the dead?
16 eij deV hJ ajparchV aJgiva, kaiV toV fuvrama: kaiV eij hJ rJivza aJgiva, kaiV oiJ klavdoi.
16 and if the first-fruit [is] holy, the lump also; and if the root [is] holy, the branches also.
17 Eij dev tine" tw'n klavdwn ejxeklavsqhsan, suV deV ajgrievlaio" w]n ejnekentrivsqh" ejn aujtoi'" kaiV sugkoinwnoV"
th'" rJivzh" th'" piovthto" th'" ejlaiva" ejgevnou,
17 And if certain of the branches were broken off, and thou, being a wild olive tree, wast graffed in among them, and a
fellow-partaker of the root and of the fatness of the olive tree didst become-18 mhV katakaucw' tw'n klavdwn: eij deV katakauca'sai ouj suV thVn rJivzan bastavzei" ajllaV hJ rJivza sev.
18 do not boast against the branches; and if thou dost boast, thou dost not bear the root, but the root thee!
19 ejrei'" ou\n: ejxeklavsqhsan klavdoi i{na ejgwV ejgkentrisqw'.
19 Thou wilt say, then, `The branches were broken off, that I might be graffed in;'
20 kalw'": th'/ ajpistiva/ ejxeklavsqhsan, suV deV th'/ pivstei e{sthka". mhV uJyhlaV frovnei ajllaV fobou':
20 right! by unbelief they were broken off, and thou hast stood by faith; be not high-minded, but be fearing;
21 eij gaVr oJ qeoV" tw'n kataV fuvsin klavdwn oujk ejfeivsato, (mhv pw") oujdeV sou' feivsetai.
21 for if God the natural branches did not spare--lest perhaps He also shall not spare thee.
22 i[de ou\n crhstovthta kaiV ajpotomivan qeou': ejpiV meVn touV" pesovnta" ajpotomiva, ejpiV deV seV crhstovth" qeou',
ejan
V ejpimevnh/" th'/ crhstovthti, ejpeiV kaiV suV ejkkophvsh/.

22 Lo, then, goodness and severity of God--upon those indeed who fell, severity; and upon thee, goodness, if thou
mayest remain in the goodness, otherwise, thou also shalt be cut off.
V mhV ejpimevnwsin th'/ ajpistiva/, ejgkentrisqhvsontai: dunatoV" gavr ejstin oJ qeoV" pavlin
23 kajkei'noi dev, ejan
ejgkentrivsai aujtouv".
23 And those also, if they may not remain in unbelief, shall be graffed in, for God is able again to graff them in;
24 eij gaVr suV ejk th'" kataV fuvsin ejxekovph" ajgrielaivou kaiV paraV fuvsin ejnekentrivsqh" eij" kallievlaion, povsw/
ma'llon ou|toi oiJ kataV fuvsin ejgkentrisqhvsontai th'/ ijdiva/ ejlaiva/.
24 for if thou, out of the olive tree, wild by nature, wast cut out, and, contrary to nature, wast graffed into a good olive
tree, how much rather shall they, who [are] according to nature, be graffed into their own olive tree?
25 Ouj gaVr qevlw uJma'" ajgnoei'n, ajdelfoiv, toV musthvrion tou'to, i{na mhV h\te (par=) eJautoi'" frovnimoi, o{ti
pwvrwsi" ajpoV mevrou" tw'/ jIsrahVl gevgonen a[cri ou| toV plhvrwma tw'n ejqnw'n eijsevlqh/
25 For I do not wish you to be ignorant, brethren, of this secret--that ye may not be wise in your own conceits--that
hardness in part to Israel hath happened till the fulness of the nations may come in;
26 kaiV ou{tw" pa'" jIsrahVl swqhvsetai, kaqwV" gevgraptai: h{xei ejk SiwVn oJ rJuovmeno", ajpostrevyei ajsebeiva"
ajpoV jIakwvb.
26 and so all Israel shall be saved, according as it hath been written, `There shall come forth out of Sion he who is
delivering, and he shall turn away impiety from Jacob,
27 kaiV au{th aujtoi'" hJ par= ejmou' diaqhvkh, o{tan ajfevlwmai taV" aJmartiva" aujtw'n.
27 and this to them [is] the covenant from Me, when I may take away their sins.'
28 kataV meVn toV eujaggevlion ejcqroiV di= uJma'", kataV deV thVn ejkloghVn ajgaphtoiV diaV touV" patevra":
28 As regards, indeed, the good tidings, [they are] enemies on your account; and as regards the choice--beloved on
account of the fathers;
29 ajmetamevlhta gaVr taV carivsmata kaiV hJ klh'si" tou' qeou'.
29 for unrepented of [are] the gifts and the calling of God;
30 w{sper gaVr uJmei'" pote hjpeiqhvsate tw'/ qew'/, nu'n deV hjlehvqhte th'/ touvtwn ajpeiqeiva/,
30 for as ye also once did not believe in God, and now did find kindness by the unbelief of these:
31 ou{tw" kaiV ou|toi nu'n hjpeivqhsan tw'/ uJmetevrw/ ejlevei, i{na kaiV aujtoiV (nu'n) ejlehqw'sin.
31 so also these now did not believe, that in your kindness they also may find kindness;
32 sunevkleisen gaVr oJ qeoV" touV" pavnta" eij" ajpeivqeian, i{na touV" pavnta" ejlehvsh/.
32 for God did shut up together the whole to unbelief, that to the whole He might do kindness.
33 \W bavqo" plouvtou kaiV sofiva" kaiV gnwvsew" qeou': wJ" ajnexerauvnhta taV krivmata aujtou' kaiV ajnexicnivastoi
aiJ oJdoiV aujtou'.
33 O depth of riches, and wisdom and knowledge of God! how unsearchable His judgments, and untraceable His ways!
34 tiv" gaVr e[gnw nou'n kurivou; h] tiv" suvmboulo" aujtou' ejgevneto;
34 for who did know the mind of the Lord? or who did become His counsellor?
35 h] tiv" proevdwken aujtw'/, kaiV ajntapodoqhvsetai aujtw'/;
35 or who did first give to Him, and it shall be given back to him again?
36 o{ti ejx aujtou' kaiV di= aujtou' kaiV eij" aujtoVn taV pavnta: aujtw'/ hJ dovxa eij" touV" aijwn
' a", ajmhvn.
36 because of Him, and through Him, and to Him [are] the all things; to Him [is] the glory--to the ages. Amen.

CHAPTER TWELVE
12:1 Parakalw' ou\n uJma'", ajdelfoiv, diaV tw'n oijktirmw'n tou' qeou' parasth'sai taV swvmata uJmw'n qusivan zw'san
aJgivan eujavreston tw'/ qew'/, thVn logikhVn latreivan uJmw'n:
Roma 12:1 I call upon you, therefore, brethren, through the compassions of God, to present your bodies a sacrifice-living, sanctified, acceptable to God--your intelligent service;

2 kaiV mhV suschmativzesqe tw'/ aijwn
' i touvtw/, ajllaV metamorfou'sqe th'/ ajnakainwvsei tou' nooV" eij" toV dokimavzein
uJma'" tiv toV qevlhma tou' qeou', toV ajgaqoVn kaiV eujavreston kaiV tevleion.
2 and be not conformed to this age, but be transformed by the renewing of your mind, for your proving what [is] the will
of God--the good, and acceptable, and perfect.
3 Levgw gaVr diaV th'" cavrito" th'" doqeivsh" moi pantiV tw'/ o[nti ejn uJmi'n mhV uJperfronei'n par= o} dei' fronei'n
ajllaV fronei'n eij" toV swfronei'n, eJkavstw/ wJ" oJ qeoV" ejmevrisen mevtron pivstew".
3 For I say, through the grace that was given to me, to every one who is among you, not to think above what it behoveth
to think; but to think so as to think wisely, as to each God did deal a measure of faith,
4 kaqavper gaVr ejn eJniV swvmati pollaV mevlh e[comen, taV deV mevlh pavnta ouj thVn aujthVn e[cei pra'xin,
4 for as in one body we have many members, and all the members have not the same office,
5 ou{tw" oiJ polloiV e}n sw'mav ejsmen ejn Cristw'/, toV deV kaq= ei|" ajllhvlwn mevlh.
5 so we, the many, one body are in Christ, and members each one of one another.
6 e[conte" deV carivsmata kataV thVn cavrin thVn doqei'san hJmi'n diavfora, ei[te profhteivan kataV thVn ajnalogivan
th'" pivstew",
6 And having gifts, different according to the grace that was given to us; whether prophecy--`According to the
proportion of faith!'
7 ei[te diakonivan ejn th'/ diakoniva/, ei[te oJ didavskwn ejn th'/ didaskaliva/,
7 or ministration--`In the ministration!' or he who is teaching--`In the teaching!'
8 ei[te oJ parakalw'n ejn th'/ paraklhvsei: oJ metadidouV" ejn aJplovthti, oJ proi>stavmeno" ejn spoudh'/, oJ ejlew'n ejn
iJlarovthti.
8 or he who is exhorting--`In the exhortation!' he who is sharing--`In simplicity!' he who is leading--`In diligence?' he
who is doing kindness--`In cheerfulness.'
9 JH ajgavph ajnupovkrito". ajpostugou'nte" toV ponhrovn, kollwvmenoi tw'/ ajgaqw'/,
9 The love unfeigned: abhorring the evil; cleaving to the good;
10 th'/ filadelfiva/ eij" ajllhvlou" filovstorgoi, th'/ timh'/ ajllhvlou" prohgouvmenoi,
10 in the love of brethren, to one another kindly affectioned: in the honour going before one another;
11 th'/ spoudh'/ mhV ojknhroiv, tw'/ pneuvmati zevonte", tw'/ kurivw/ douleuvonte",
11 in the diligence not slothful; in the spirit fervent; the Lord serving;
12 th'/ ejlpivdi caivronte", th'/ qlivyei uJpomevnonte", th'/ proseuch'/ proskarterou'nte",
12 in the hope rejoicing; in the tribulation enduring; in the prayer persevering;
13 tai'" creivai" tw'n aJgivwn koinwnou'nte", thVn filoxenivan diwvkonte".
13 to the necessities of the saints communicating; the hospitality pursuing.
14 eujlogei'te touV" diwvkonta" (uJma'"), eujlogei'te kaiV mhV katara'sqe.
14 Bless those persecuting you; bless, and curse not;
15 caivrein metaV cairovntwn, klaivein metaV klaiovntwn.
15 to rejoice with the rejoicing, and to weep with the weeping,
16 toV aujtoV eij" ajllhvlou" fronou'nte", mhV taV uJyhlaV fronou'nte" ajllaV toi'" tapeinoi'" sunapagovmenoi. mhV
givnesqe frovnimoi par= eJautoi'".
16 of the same mind one toward another, not minding the high things, but with the lowly going along; become not wise
in your own conceit;
17 mhdeniV kakoVn ajntiV kakou' ajpodidovnte", pronoouvmenoi kalaV ejnwvpion pavntwn ajnqrwvpwn:
17 giving back to no one evil for evil; providing right things before all men.
18 eij dunatoVn toV ejx uJmw'n, metaV pavntwn ajnqrwvpwn eijrhneuvonte":
18 If possible--so far as in you--with all men being in peace;

19 mhV eJautouV" ejkdikou'nte", ajgaphtoiv, ajllaV dovte tovpon th'/ ojrgh'/, gevgraptai gavr: ejmoiV
ejgwV ajntapodwvsw, levgei kuvrio".

ejkdivkhsi",

19 not avenging yourselves, beloved, but give place to the wrath, for it hath been written, `Vengeance [is] Mine,
20 ajllaV ejan
V peina'/ oJ ejcqrov" sou, ywvmize aujtovn: ejan
V diya'/, povtize aujtovn: tou'to gaVr poiw'n a[nqraka" puroV"
swreuvsei" ejpiV thVn kefalhVn aujtou'.
20 I will recompense again, saith the Lord;' if, then, thine enemy doth hunger, feed him; if he doth thirst, give him drink;
for this doing, coals of fire thou shalt heap upon his head;
21 mhV nikw' uJpoV tou' kakou' ajllaV nivka ejn tw'/ ajgaqw'/ toV kakovn.
21 Be not overcome by the evil, but overcome, in the good, the evil.

CHAPTER THIRTEEN
13:1 Pa'sa yuchV ejxousivai" uJperecouvsai" uJpotassevsqw. ouj gaVr e[stin ejxousiva eij mhV uJpoV qeou', aiJ deV ou\sai
uJpoV qeou' tetagmevnai eijsivn.
13:1 Let every soul to the higher authorities be subject, for there is no authority except from God, and the authorities
existing are appointed by God,
2 w{ste oJ ajntitassovmeno" th'/ ejxousiva/ th'/ tou' qeou' diatagh'/ ajnqevsthken, oiJ deV ajnqesthkovte" eJautoi'" krivma
lhvmyontai.
2 so that he who is setting himself against the authority, against God's ordinance hath resisted; and those resisting, to
themselves shall receive judgment.
3 oiJ gaVr a[rconte" oujk eijsiVn fovbo" tw'/ ajgaqw'/ e[rgw/ ajllaV tw'/ kakw'/. qevlei" deV mhV fobei'sqai thVn ejxousivan:
toV ajgaqoVn poivei, kaiV e{xei" e[painon ejx aujth'":
3 For those ruling are not a terror to the good works, but to the evil; and dost thou wish not to be afraid of the authority?
that which is good be doing, and thou shalt have praise from it,
4 qeou' gaVr diavkonov" ejstin soiV eij" toV ajgaqovn. ejan
V deV toV kakoVn poih'/", fobou': ouj gaVr eijkh'/ thVn mavcairan
forei': qeou' gaVr diavkonov" ejstin e[kdiko" eij" ojrghVn tw'/ toV kakoVn pravssonti.
4 for of God it is a ministrant to thee for good; and if that which is evil thou mayest do, be fearing, for not in vain doth it
bear the sword; for of God it is a ministrant, an avenger for wrath to him who is doing that which is evil.
5 dioV ajnavgkh uJpotavssesqai, ouj movnon diaV thVn ojrghVn ajllaV kaiV diaV thVn suneivdhsin.
5 Wherefore it is necessary to be subject, not only because of the wrath, but also because of the conscience,
6 diaV tou'to gaVr kaiV fovrou" telei'te: leitourgoiV gaVr qeou' eijsin eij" aujtoV tou'to proskarterou'nte".
6 for because of this also pay ye tribute; for servants of God they are, on this very thing attending continually;
7 ajpovdote pa'sin taV" ojfeilav", tw'/ toVn fovron toVn fovron, tw'/ toV tevlo" toV tevlo", tw'/ toVn fovbon toVn fovbon, tw'/
thVn timhVn thVn timhvn.
7 render, therefore, to all [their] dues; to whom tribute, the tribute; to whom custom, the custom; to whom fear, the fear;
to whom honour, the honour.
8 MhdeniV mhdeVn ojfeivlete eij mhV toV ajllhvlou" ajgapa'n: oJ gaVr ajgapw'n toVn e{teron novmon peplhvrwken.
8 To no one owe anything, except to love one another; for he who is loving the other--law he hath fulfilled,
9 toV gaVr ouj moiceuvsei", ouj foneuvsei", ouj klevyei", oujk ejpiqumhvsei", kaiV ei[ ti" eJtevra ejntolhv, ejn tw'/ lovgw/
touvtw/ ajnakefalaiou'tai (ejn tw'/): ajgaphvsei" toVn plhsivon sou wJ" seautovn.
9 for, `Thou shalt not commit adultery, Thou shalt do no murder, Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt not bear false
testimony, Thou shalt not covet;' and if there is any other command, in this word it is summed up, in this: `Thou shalt
love thy neighbour as thyself;'
10 hJ ajgavph tw'/ plhsivon kakoVn oujk ejrgavzetai: plhvrwma ou\n novmou hJ ajgavph.
10 the love to the neighbour doth work no ill; the love, therefore, [is] the fulness of law.
11 KaiV tou'to eijdovte" toVn kairovn, o{ti w{ra h[dh uJma'" ejx u{pnou ejgerqh'nai, nu'n gaVr ejgguvteron hJmw'n hJ
swthriva h] o{te ejpisteuvsamen.

11 And this, knowing the time, that for us, the hour already [is] to be aroused out of sleep, for now nearer [is] our
salvation than when we did believe;
12 hJ nuVx proevkoyen, hJ deV hJmevra h[ggiken. ajpoqwvmeqa ou\n taV e[rga tou' skovtou", ejnduswvmeqa (deV) taV o{pla
tou' fwtov".
12 the night did advance, and the day came nigh; let us lay aside, therefore, the works of the darkness, and let us put on
the armour of the light;
13 wJ" ejn hJmevra/ eujschmovnw" peripathvswmen, mhV kwvmoi" kaiV mevqai", mhV koivtai" kaiV ajselgeivai", mhV e[ridi kaiV
zhvlw/,
13 as in day-time, let us walk becomingly; not in revellings and drunkennesses, not in chamberings and lasciviousnesses,
not in strife and emulation;
14 ajllaV ejnduvsasqe toVn kuvrion jIhsou'n CristoVn kaiV th'" sarkoV" provnoian mhV poiei'sqe eij" ejpiqumiva".
14 but put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, and for the flesh take no forethought--for desires.

CHAPTER FOURTEEN
14:1 ToVn deV ajsqenou'nta th'/ pivstei proslambavnesqe, mhV eij" diakrivsei" dialogismw'n.
14:1 And him who is weak in the faith receive ye--not to determinations of reasonings;
2 o}" meVn pisteuvei fagei'n pavnta, oJ deV ajsqenw'n lavcana ejsqivei.
2 one doth believe that he may eat all things--and he who is weak doth eat herbs;
3 oJ ejsqivwn toVn mhV ejsqivonta mhV ejxouqeneivtw, oJ deV mhV ejsqivwn toVn ejsqivonta mhV krinevtw, oJ qeoV" gaVr aujtoVn
proselavbeto.
3 let not him who is eating despise him who is not eating: and let not him who is not eating judge him who is eating, for
God did receive him.
4 suV tiv" ei\ oJ krivnwn ajllovtrion oijkevthn; tw'/ ijdivw/ kurivw/ sthvkei h] pivptei: staqhvsetai dev, dunatei' gaVr oJ
kuvrio" sth'sai aujtovn.
4 Thou--who art thou that art judging another's domestic? to his own master he doth stand or fall; and he shall be made
to stand, for God is able to make him stand.
5 }O" meVn (gaVr) krivnei hJmevran par= hJmevran, o}" deV krivnei pa'san hJmevran: e{kasto" ejn tw'/ ijdivw/ noi<
plhroforeivsqw.
5 One doth judge one day above another, and another doth judge every day [alike]; let each in his own mind be fully
assured.
6 oJ fronw'n thVn hJmevran kurivw/ fronei': kaiV oJ ejsqivwn kurivw/ ejsqivei, eujcaristei' gaVr tw'/ qew'/: kaiV oJ mhV ejsqivwn
kurivw/ oujk ejsqivei kaiV eujcaristei' tw'/ qew'/.
6 He who is regarding the day, to the Lord he doth regard [it], and he who is not regarding the day, to the Lord he doth
not regard [it]. He who is eating, to the Lord he doth eat, for he doth give thanks to God; and he who is not eating, to the
Lord he doth not eat, and doth give thanks to God.
7 oujdeiV" gaVr hJmw'n eJautw'/ zh'/ kaiV oujdeiV" eJautw'/ ajpoqnhv/skei:
7 For none of us to himself doth live, and none to himself doth die;
8 ejavn te gaVr zw'men, tw'/ kurivw/ zw'men, ejavn te ajpoqnhv/skwmen, tw'/ kurivw/ ajpoqnhv/skomen. ejavn te ou\n zw'men ejavn
te ajpoqnhv/skwmen, tou' kurivou ejsmevn.
8 for both, if we may live, to the Lord we live; if also we may die, to the Lord we die; both then if we may live, also if
we may die, we are the Lord's;
9 eij" tou'to gaVr CristoV" ajpevqanen kaiV e[zhsen, i{na kaiV nekrw'n kaiV zwvntwn kurieuvsh/.
9 for because of this Christ both died and rose again, and lived again, that both of dead and of living he may be Lord.
10 SuV deV tiv krivnei" toVn ajdelfovn sou; h] kaiV suV tiv ejxouqenei'" toVn ajdelfovn sou; pavnte" gaVr parasthsovmeqa
tw'/ bhvmati tou' qeou',
10 And thou, why dost thou judge thy brother? or again, thou, why dost thou set at nought thy brother? for we shall all
stand at the tribunal of the Christ;

11 gevgraptai gavr: zw' ejgwv, levgei kuvrio", o{ti ejmoiV kavmyei pa'n govnu kaiV pa'sa glw'ssa ejxomologhvsetai tw'/
qew'/.
11 for it hath been written, `I live! saith the Lord--to Me bow shall every knee, and every tongue shall confess to God;'
12 a[ra (ou\n) e{kasto" hJmw'n periV eJautou' lovgon dwvsei (tw'/ qew'/).
12 so, then, each of us concerning himself shall give reckoning to God;
13 Mhkevti ou\n ajllhvlou" krivnwmen: ajllaV tou'to krivnate ma'llon, toV mhV tiqevnai provskomma tw'/ ajdelfw'/ h]
skavndalon.
13 no longer, therefore, may we judge one another, but this judge ye rather, not to put a stumbling-stone before the
brother, or an offence.
14 oi\da kaiV pevpeismai ejn kurivw/ jIhsou' o{ti oujdeVn koinoVn di= eJautou', eij mhV tw'/ logizomevnw/ ti koinoVn ei\nai,
ejkeivnw/ koinovn.
14 I have known, and am persuaded, in the Lord Jesus, that nothing [is] unclean of itself, except to him who is reckoning
anything to be unclean--to that one [it is] unclean;
15 eij gaVr diaV brw'ma oJ ajdelfov" sou lupei'tai, oujkevti kataV ajgavphn peripatei'": mhV tw'/ brwvmativ sou ejkei'non
ajpovllue uJpeVr ou| CristoV" ajpevqanen.
15 and if through victuals thy brother is grieved, no more dost thou walk according to love; do not with thy victuals
destroy that one for whom Christ died.
16 mhV blasfhmeivsqw ou\n uJmw'n toV ajgaqovn.
16 Let not, then, your good be evil spoken of,
17 ouj gavr ejstin hJ basileiva tou' qeou' brw'si" kaiV povsi" ajllaV
pneuvmati aJgivw/:

dikaiosuvnh

kaiV eijrhvnh kaiV caraV ejn

17 for the reign of God is not eating and drinking, but righteousness, and peace, and joy in the Holy Spirit;
18 oJ gaVr ejn touvtw/ douleuvwn tw'/ Cristw'/ eujavresto" tw'/ qew'/ kaiV dovkimo" toi'" ajnqrwvpoi".
18 for he who in these things is serving the Christ, [is] acceptable to God and approved of men.
19 [Ara ou\n taV th'" eijrhvnh" diwvkwmen kaiV taV th'" oijkodomh'" th'" eij" ajllhvlou".
19 So, then, the things of peace may we pursue, and the things of building up one another;
20 mhV e{neken brwvmato" katavlue toV e[rgon tou' qeou'. pavnta meVn kaqarav, ajllaV kakoVn tw'/ ajnqrwvpw/ tw'/ diaV
proskovmmato" ejsqivonti.
20 for the sake of victuals cast not down the work of God; all things, indeed, [are] pure, but evil [is] to the man who is
eating through stumbling.
21 kaloVn toV mhV fagei'n kreva mhdeV piei'n oi\non mhdeV ejn w|/ oJ ajdelfov" sou proskovptei.
21 Right [it is] not to eat flesh, nor to drink wine, nor to [do anything] in which thy brother doth stumble, or is made to
fall, or is weak.
22 suV pivstin (h}n) e[cei" kataV seautoVn e[ce ejnwvpion tou' qeou'. makavrio" oJ mhV krivnwn eJautoVn ejn w|/ dokimavzei:
22 Thou hast faith! to thyself have [it] before God; happy is he who is not judging himself in what he doth approve,
23 oJ deV diakrinovmeno" ejan
V favgh/ katakevkritai, o{ti oujk ejk pivstew": pa'n deV o} oujk ejk pivstew" aJmartiva
ejstivn.
23 and he who is making a difference, if he may eat, hath been condemned, because [it is] not of faith; and all that [is]
not of faith is sin.

CHAPTER FIFTEEN
15:1 jOfeivlomen deV hJmei'" oiJ dunatoiV taV ajsqenhvmata tw'n ajdunavtwn bastavzein kaiV mhV eJautoi'" ajrevskein.
15:1 And we ought--we who are strong--to bear the infirmities of the weak, and not to please ourselves;
2 e{kasto" hJmw'n tw'/ plhsivon ajreskevtw eij" toV ajgaqoVn proV" oijkodomhvn:
2 for let each one of us please the neighbour for good, unto edification,

3 kaiV gaVr oJ CristoV" oujc eJautw'/ h[resen, ajllaV kaqwV" gevgraptai: oiJ ojneidismoiV tw'n ojneidizovntwn se
ejpevpesan ejp= ejmev.
3 for even the Christ did not please himself, but, according as it hath been written, `The reproaches of those reproaching
Thee fell upon me;'
4 o{sa gaVr proegravfh, eij" thVn hJmetevran didaskalivan ejgravfh, i{na diaV th'" uJpomonh'" kaiV diaV th'"
paraklhvsew" tw'n grafw'n thVn ejlpivda e[cwmen.
4 for, as many things as were written before, for our instruction were written before, that through the endurance, and the
exhortation of the Writings, we might have the hope.
5 oJ deV qeoV" th'" uJpomonh'" kaiV th'" paraklhvsew" dwv/h uJmi'n toV aujtoV fronei'n ejn ajllhvloi" kataV CristoVn
jIhsou'n,
5 And may the God of the endurance, and of the exhortation, give to you to have the same mind toward one another,
according to Christ Jesus;
6 i{na oJmoqumadoVn ejn eJniV stovmati doxavzhte toVn qeoVn kaiV patevra tou' kurivou hJmw'n jIhsou' Cristou'.
6 that with one accord--with one mouth--ye may glorify the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ;
7 DioV proslambavnesqe ajllhvlou", kaqwV" kaiV oJ CristoV" proselavbeto uJma'" eij" dovxan tou' qeou'.
7 wherefore receive ye one another, according as also the Christ did receive us, to the glory of God.
8 levgw gaVr CristoVn diavkonon gegenh'sqai peritomh'" uJpeVr ajlhqeiva" qeou', eij" toV bebaiw'sai taV"
ejpaggeliva" tw'n patevrwn,
8 And I say Jesus Christ to have become a ministrant of circumcision for the truth of God, to confirm the promises to the
fathers,
9 taV deV e[qnh uJpeVr ejlevou" doxavsai toVn qeovn, kaqwV" gevgraptai: diaV tou'to ejxomologhvsomaiv soi ejn e[qnesin
kaiV tw'/ ojnovmativ sou yalw'.
9 and the nations for kindness to glorify God, according as it hath been written, `Because of this I will confess to Thee
among nations, and to Thy name I will sing praise,'
10 kaiV pavlin levgei: eujfravnqhte, e[qnh, metaV tou' laou' aujtou'.
10 and again it saith, `Rejoice ye nations, with His people;'
11 kaiV pavlin: aijnei'te, pavnta taV e[qnh, toVn kuvrion kaiV ejpainesavtwsan aujtoVn pavnte" oiJ laoiv.
11 and again, `Praise the Lord, all ye nations; and laud Him, all ye peoples;'
12 kaiV pavlin jHsai?a" levgei: e[stai hJ rJivza tou' jIessaiV kaiV oJ ajnistavmeno" a[rcein ejqnw'n, ejp= aujtw'/ e[qnh
ejlpiou'sin.
12 and again, Isaiah saith, `There shall be the root of Jesse, and he who is rising to rule nations--upon him shall nations
hope;'
13 JO deV qeoV" th'" ejlpivdo" plhrwvsai uJma'" pavsh" cara'" kaiV eijrhvnh" ejn tw'/ pisteuvein, eij" toV perisseuvein
uJma'" ejn th'/ ejlpivdi ejn dunavmei pneuvmato" aJgivou.
13 and the God of the hope shall fill you with all joy and peace in the believing, for your abounding in the hope in power
of the Holy Spirit.
14 Pevpeismai dev, ajdelfoiv mou, kaiV aujtoV" ejgwV periV uJmw'n o{ti kaiV aujtoiV mestoiv ejste ajgaqwsuvnh",
peplhrwmevnoi pavsh" (th'") gnwvsew", dunavmenoi kaiV ajllhvlou" nouqetei'n.
14 And I am persuaded, my brethren--I myself also--concerning you, that ye yourselves also are full of goodness, having
been filled with all knowledge, able also one another to admonish;
15 tolmhrovteron deV e[graya uJmi'n ajpoV mevrou" wJ" ejpanamimnhv/skwn uJma'" diaV thVn cavrin thVn doqei'savn moi
uJpoV tou' qeou'
15 and the more boldly I did write to you, brethren, in part, as putting you in mind, because of the grace that is given to
me by God,
16 eij" toV ei\naiv me leitourgoVn Cristou' jIhsou' eij" taV e[qnh, iJerourgou'nta toV eujaggevlion tou' qeou', i{na
gevnhtai hJ prosforaV tw'n ejqnw'n eujprovsdekto", hJgiasmevnh ejn pneuvmati aJgivw/.
16 for my being a servant of Jesus Christ to the nations, acting as priest in the good news of God, that the offering up of
the nations may become acceptable, sanctified by the Holy Spirit.

17 e[cw ou\n (thVn) kauvchsin ejn Cristw'/ jIhsou' taV proV" toVn qeovn:
17 I have, then, a boasting in Christ Jesus, in the things pertaining to God,
18 ouj gaVr tolmhvsw ti lalei'n w|n ouj kateirgavsato CristoV" di= ejmou' eij" uJpakohVn ejqnw'n, lovgw/ kaiV e[rgw/,
18 for I will not dare to speak anything of the things that Christ did not work through me, to obedience of nations, by
word and deed,
19 ejn dunavmei shmeivwn kaiV teravtwn, ejn dunavmei pneuvmato" (qeou'): w{ste me ajpoV jIerousalhVm kaiV kuvklw/
mevcri tou' jIllurikou' peplhrwkevnai toV eujaggevlion tou' Cristou',
19 in power of signs and wonders, in power of the Spirit of God; so that I, from Jerusalem, and in a circle as far as
Illyricum, have fully preached the good news of the Christ;
20 ou{tw" deV filotimouvmenon eujaggelivzesqai oujc o{pou wjnomavsqh Cristov", i{na mhV ejp= ajllovtrion qemevlion
oijkodomw',
20 and so counting it honour to proclaim good news, not where Christ was named--that upon another's foundation I
might not build-21 ajllaV kaqwV" gevgraptai: oi|" oujk ajnhggevlh periV aujtou' o[yontai, kaiV oi} oujk ajkhkovasin sunhvsousin.
21 but according as it hath been written, `To whom it was not told concerning him, they shall see; and they who have not
heard, shall understand.'
22 DioV kaiV ejnekoptovmhn taV pollaV tou' ejlqei'n proV" uJma'":
22 Wherefore, also, I was hindered many times from coming unto you,
23 nuniV deV mhkevti tovpon e[cwn ejn toi'" klivmasi touvtoi", ejpipoqivan deV e[cwn tou' ejlqei'n proV" uJma'" ajpoV
pollw'n ejtw'n,
23 and now, no longer having place in these parts, and having a longing to come unto you for many years,
24 wJ" a]n poreuvwmai eij" thVn Spanivan: ejlpivzw gaVr diaporeuovmeno" qeavsasqai uJma'" kaiV uJf= uJmw'n
propemfqh'nai ejkei' ejan
V uJmw'n prw'ton ajpoV mevrou" ejmplhsqw'.
24 when I may go on to Spain I will come unto you, for I hope in going through, to see you, and by you to be set forward
thither, if of you first, in part, I shall be filled.
25 NuniV deV poreuvomai eij" jIerousalhVm diakonw'n toi'" aJgivoi".
25 And, now, I go on to Jerusalem, ministering to the saints;
26 eujdovkhsan gaVr Makedoniva kaiV jAcai?a koinwnivan tinaV poihvsasqai eij" touV" ptwcouV" tw'n aJgivwn tw'n ejn
jIerousalhvm.
26 for it pleased Macedonia and Achaia well to make a certain contribution for the poor of the saints who [are] in
Jerusalem;
27 eujdovkhsan gaVr kaiV ojfeilevtai eijsiVn aujtw'n: eij gaVr toi'" pneumatikoi'" aujtw'n ejkoinwvnhsan taV e[qnh,
ojfeivlousin kaiV ejn toi'" sarkikoi'" leitourgh'sai aujtoi'".
27 for it pleased well, and their debtors they are, for if in their spiritual things the nations did participate, they ought also,
in the fleshly things, to minister to them.
28 tou'to ou\n ejpitelevsa" kaiV sfragisavmeno" aujtoi'" toVn karpoVn tou'ton, ajpeleuvsomai di= uJmw'n eij"
Spanivan:
28 This, then, having finished, and having sealed to them this fruit, I will return through you, to Spain;
29 oi\da deV o{ti ejrcovmeno" proV" uJma'" ejn plhrwvmati eujlogiva" Cristou' ejleuvsomai.
29 and I have known that coming unto you--in the fulness of the blessing of the good news of Christ I shall come.
30 Parakalw' deV uJma'" (, ajdelfoiv,) diaV tou' kurivou hJmw'n jIhsou' Cristou' kaiV diaV th'" ajgavph" tou' pneuvmato"
sunagwnivsasqaiv moi ejn tai'" proseucai'" uJpeVr ejmou' proV" toVn qeovn,
30 And I call upon you, brethren, through our Lord Jesus Christ, and through the love of the Spirit, to strive together
with me in the prayers for me unto God,
31 i{na rJusqw' ajpoV tw'n ajpeiqouvntwn ejn th'/ jIoudaiva/ kaiV hJ diakoniva mou hJ eij" jIerousalhVm eujprovsdekto"
toi'" aJgivoi" gevnhtai,
31 that I may be delivered from those not believing in Judea, and that my ministration, that [is] for Jerusalem, may
become acceptable to the saints;

32 i{na ejn cara'/ ejlqwVn proV" uJma'" diaV qelhvmato" qeou' sunanapauvswmai uJmi'n.
32 that in joy I may come unto you, through the will of God, and may be refreshed with you,
33 JO deV qeoV" th'" eijrhvnh" metaV pavntwn uJmw'n, ajmhvn.
33 and the God of the peace [be] with you all. Amen.

CHAPTER SIXTEEN
16:1 Sunivsthmi deV uJmi'n Foivbhn thVn ajdelfhVn hJmw'n, ou\san (kaiV) diavkonon th'" ejkklhsiva" th'" ejn Kegcreai'",
16:1 And I commend you to Phebe our sister--being a ministrant of the assembly that [is] in Cenchrea-2 i{na aujthVn prosdevxhsqe ejn kurivw/ ajxivw" tw'n aJgivwn kaiV parasth'te aujth'/ ejn w|/ a]n uJmw'n crhv/zh/ pravgmati:
kaiV gaVr aujthV prostavti" pollw'n ejgenhvqh kaiV ejmou' aujtou'.
2 that ye may receive her in the Lord, as doth become saints, and may assist her in whatever matter she may have need
of you--for she also became a leader of many, and of myself.
3 jAspavsasqe Privskan kaiV jAkuvlan touV" sunergouv" mou ejn Cristw'/ jIhsou',
3 Salute Priscilla and Aquilas, my fellow-workmen in Christ Jesus-4 oi{tine" uJpeVr th'" yuch'" mou toVn eJautw'n travchlon uJpevqhkan, oi|" oujk ejgwV movno" eujcaristw' ajllaV kaiV
pa'sai aiJ ejkklhsivai tw'n ejqnw'n,
4 who for my life their own neck did lay down, to whom not only I give thanks, but also all the assemblies of the
nations-5 kaiV thVn kat= oi\kon aujtw'n ejkklhsivan. ajspavsasqe jEpaivneton toVn ajgaphtovn mou, o{" ejstin ajparchV th'"
jAsiva" eij" Cristovn.
5 and the assembly at their house; salute Epaenetus, my beloved, who is first-fruit of Achaia to Christ.
6 ajspavsasqe Marivan, h{ti" pollaV ejkopivasen eij" uJma'".
6 Salute Mary, who did labour much for us;
7 ajspavsasqe jAndrovnikon kaiV jIounia'n touV" suggenei'" mou kaiV sunaicmalwvtou" mou, oi{tinev" eijsin
ejpivshmoi ejn toi'" ajpostovloi", oi} kaiV proV ejmou' gevgonan ejn Cristw'/.
7 salute Andronicus and Junias, my kindred, and my fellow-captives, who are of note among the apostles, who also have
been in Christ before me.
8 ajspavsasqe jAmplia'ton toVn ajgaphtovn mou ejn kurivw/.
8 Salute Amplias, my beloved in the Lord;
9 ajspavsasqe OujrbanoVn toVn sunergoVn hJmw'n ejn Cristw'/ kaiV Stavcun toVn ajgaphtovn mou.
9 salute Arbanus, our fellow-workman in Christ, and Stachys, my beloved;
10 ajspavsasqe jApellh'n toVn dovkimon ejn Cristw'/. ajspavsasqe touV" ejk tw'n jAristobouvlou.
10 salute Apelles, the approved in Christ; salute those of the [household] of Aristobulus;
11 ajspavsasqe JHrw/divwna toVn suggenh' mou. ajspavsasqe touV" ejk tw'n Narkivssou touV" o[nta" ejn kurivw/.
11 salute Herodion, my kinsman; salute those of the [household] of Narcissus, who are in the Lord;
12 ajspavsasqe Truvfainan kaiV Trufw'san taV" kopiwvsa" ejn kurivw/. ajspavsasqe Persivda thVn ajgaphthvn, h{ti"
pollaV ejkopivasen ejn kurivw/.
12 salute Tryphaena, and Tryphosa, who are labouring in the Lord; salute Persis, the beloved, who did labour much in
the Lord.
13 ajspavsasqe JRou'fon toVn ejklektoVn ejn kurivw/ kaiV thVn mhtevra aujtou' kaiV ejmou'.
13 Salute Rufus, the choice one in the Lord, and his mother and mine,
14 ajspavsasqe jAsuvgkriton, Flevgonta, JErmh'n, Patroba'n, JErma'n kaiV touV" suVn aujtoi'" ajdelfouv".
14 salute Asyncritus, Phlegon, Hermas, Patrobas, Hermes, and the brethren with them;
15 ajspavsasqe Filovlogon kaiV jIoulivan, Nhreva kaiV thVn ajdelfhVn aujtou', kaiV jOlumpa'n kaiV touV" suVn aujtoi'"
pavnta" aJgivou".

15 salute Philologus, and Julias, Nereus, and his sister, and Olympas, and all the saints with them;
16 ajspavsasqe ajllhvlou" ejn filhvmati aJgivw/. ajspavzontai uJma'" aiJ ejkklhsivai pa'sai tou' Cristou'.
16 salute one another in a holy kiss; the assemblies of Christ do salute you.
17 Parakalw' deV uJma'", ajdelfoiv, skopei'n touV" taV" dicostasiva" kaiV taV skavndala paraV thVn didachVn h}n
uJmei'" ejmavqete poiou'nta", kaiV ejkklivnete ajp= aujtw'n:
17 And I call upon you, brethren, to mark those who the divisions and the stumbling-blocks, contrary to the teaching that
ye did learn, are causing, and turn ye away from them;
18 oiJ gaVr toiou'toi tw'/ kurivw/ hJmw'n Cristw'/ ouj douleuvousin ajllaV th'/ eJautw'n koiliva/, kaiV diaV th'"
crhstologiva" kaiV eujlogiva" ejxapatw'sin taV" kardiva" tw'n ajkavkwn.
18 for such our Lord Jesus Christ do not serve, but their own belly; and through the good word and fair speech they
deceive the hearts of the harmless,
19 hJ gaVr uJmw'n uJpakohV eij" pavnta" ajfivketo: ejf= uJmi'n ou\n caivrw, qevlw deV uJma'" sofouV" ei\nai eij" toV ajgaqovn,
ajkeraivou" deV eij" toV kakovn.
19 for your obedience did reach to all; I rejoice, therefore, as regards you, and I wish you to be wise, indeed, as to the
good, and harmless as to the evil;
20 oJ deV qeoV" th'" eijrhvnh" suntrivyei toVn satana'n uJpoV touV" povda" uJmw'n ejn tavcei. JH cavri" tou' kurivou
hJmw'n jIhsou' meq= uJmw'n.
20 and the God of the peace shall bruise the Adversary under your feet quickly; the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be]
with you. Amen!
21 jAspavzetai uJma'" Timovqeo" oJ sunergov" mou kaiV Louvkio" kaiV jIavswn kaiV Swsivpatro" oiJ suggenei'" mou.
21 Salute you do Timotheus, my fellow-workman, and Lucius, and Jason, and Sosipater, my kindred;
22 ajspavzomai uJma'" ejgwV Tevrtio" oJ gravya" thVn ejpistolhVn ejn kurivw/.
22 I Tertius salute you (who wrote the letter) in the Lord;
23 ajspavzetai uJma'" Gavi>o" oJ xevno" mou kaiV o{lh" th'" ejkklhsiva". ajspavzetai uJma'" [Erasto" oJ oijkonovmo" th'"
povlew" kaiV Kouvarto" oJ ajdelfov".
23 salute you doth Gaius, my host, and of the whole assembly; salute you doth Erastus, the steward of the city, and
Quartus the brother,
25 (Tw'/ deV dunamevnw/ uJma'" sthrivxai kataV toV eujaggevliovn mou kaiV toV khvrugma jIhsou' Cristou', kataV
ajpokavluyin musthrivou crovnoi" aijwnivoi" sesighmevnou,
25 And to Him who is able to establish you, according to my good news, and the preaching of Jesus Christ, according to
the revelation of the secret, in the times of the ages having been kept silent,
26 fanerwqevnto" deV nu'n diav te grafw'n profhtikw'n kat= ejpitaghVn tou' aijwnivou qeou' eij" uJpakohVn pivstew"
eij" pavnta taV e[qnh gnwrisqevnto",
26 and now having been made manifest, also, through prophetic writings, according to a command of the age-during
God, having been made known to all the nations for obedience of faith-27 movnw/ sofw'/ qew'/, diaV jIhsou' Cristou', w|/ hJ dovxa eij" touV" aijwn
' a", ajmhvn.)
27 to the only wise God, through Jesus Christ, to him [be] glory to the ages. Amen.

